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Accictant Secretary" of TreasuryWill Suimit ! Counter-Prdpcs- i-

ticn Ccllsvcd He Hopes for Reduction in Price Decision
Is Expected Within a Few Days Spreckcls in Conference

WASHINGTON, D, C, Scpt.: .0.-Assist- ant Secretary of
the Treasury Byron R Newton lias returned from liis trip to
Honolulu to investigate the federal building site situation.
Apparently hcfavorslhe Irwin site, lie says that the choice
is largely a matter of price. Herw,ill submit a counter-propositio- n.

: --
, v;-- 'C i:

Mr. Newton promises an early decision, probably in a few
(hys. Jr. Sprcckels is here and conferred with Mr. Newton
tLI.s afternoon.- "- : C. S. ALBERT. '

The catlrrara above ia taken to mean that Assistant Secretary New
ten wi:i rr: avor to secure the Irwin

:h It v r.s offered him when he was
t arcliUecta desire to put as

i
V

c :i 'o Ir.to the building itself. Under the bill that passed Congress the "

chc; i rsnnct cost morethan 4273,000. While the exact figures at
h the Irwia site was offered haYe not made public. It la be--

llcvrJ Mr. New ton was given a figure while here of ?223)00. Another
k; rt l as had it that the Irwin Interests, represented by Former Govern-
or rre:;r, offered the Eite for f216000, but this has been denied on good

Ti e figure 'at which the Spreckela
i Wo tses offered to .Mr.' Newton has
r:t lfrn r". :.3 r'Jl'c, cither. Reports
: y t!.ct firft the Crreckels site wzs
!' I at ;273,00a and later ;k)wercd

reference to Spreckcls In the
- i 13 believed to be to "Gua"

:
. He lives la New York.

'll.fi I;rrcl;c!s trlrs,-b- ' the way,
! vp r.n r.ct only in the
: " rls i .te 1 :t in the ciera house,
' 13 r.:i t!.e Iria site. Gus ant
l, '.Lh have a charter interest In
t' - f ra hr;:r", Jchn D. and Adolfh a
i '; ; u resf, t! B Irv. in ostale owning
'.'? (thcr r : ; r ir.ferefit. Whether
C ? f; rr-- els t .;.-?-

,, cn account of the
i ".''"rrrcr, would. agree upon
r '

; o.f their interests in
t: ' c; :a house was net known when

:
' t Cecrctary Newtca left Iloao--

I.
Tl outccne of tho coaference cf

; rc ; .13 ar.d Newtca may be a re-1- !
n la. the price cf the Sprcchels

1 ;;t sclvr Ic3 of the Irwfa file
' -- t tho fc-rr-

-1 bull
up on the ground

.ve i.r;
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c :r.;icry Incpcclcr Will Report
Lc'cy Taps' cr. J Pipes

to Wa'cr Department

"Vy i.n itpreemcnt just consummat-- :

twera the territorial board of
rr l the city water and Bewcr

r ::r: c"t, a Iarpe saving Is to bo
: 5 y the city la the matter of la-:- .

r.s for leakage." ' '
.'

T: '..i i3 a Etatement made today by
i: V. Murraj', general manager of
t' v.utcr and tewer department of
t' city, who fays that a kindly offer
f; Cli.Tcrd Charlock, chief sanltarj

:;?r fcr the territory, will save
t r o city hiring fix or eight men for
(!.- - iurpa:-- cf continuously bunting
for lo;l.s la the ejEtern. -

A few days 'ago Mr. Murray wrote
to tho hxa'.th department asking If It
would te pcisihle for the sanitary In-

fractors Tho make Inspections of eil
tl 3 hr:;r. j cf the city at frequent In-

terval to re pert to the water depart-r:ra- t
concerning all leaks, irrespec-

tive cf whether. they had to do with
the eanltary condition of houses qr
net. Heretofore tne- healtn inspec-
tors have reported only the leaks that
ml-- ht prove a detriment to tbe health
cf households. ; : '.) "

Mr. Charlock's letter, sent In reply
to Mr. Murray's request, states, that
the board will be very glad to cooper-
ate w ith the city in the, matter, for
all of which the manager of the water
r.:.d sewer systems says he Is sincere-
ly grateful. "Beslaes the saving in
the cost of enough inspectors to keep
the work going, we will also have a
big raving in the water itself,, aaya
Mr. Murray. , rhe various water ay
terns in this county leak very easily,
anyway, and need constant watching."

Two reasons are advanced by the
water manager as possible causes of
this leakage. One reason is that the
pressure in some parts of tne city is
very high, the other Is that something
la the water Itself causes deteriora-
tion of the rubber valves. a v

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat Sept. 30
Cujar:. 86 degrees test, 3-8-

2 cents.
Previous quotation, 3.S9 cents. -

Teaching i o English. in. the public
pchools of Cuba has been barred.

Femce
Ctructural and Ornamental Iron

'
H. E. HENDRICK. LTD,
r.tnhzr.t and Alakea Sts.'

site at a lower figure than that for

betn

here. It Is known that the treasury ;"

much of the $1,325,000 appropriation
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Great f.'crlhcrn to Ccmo on Hb-nc!u- !u

Run About November
1, is Belief on Coast ..;

H. Hackfeld &. Company, IAd.,., of
Honclalu having secured the Hawai-
ian agency Tor the 1 1 111 liner Great
Northern, which will be put .on the
HcrehihJ-rx- i Francisco-ru- n about No-

vember 1, Captain William Matson of
th Matson Navigation Company, has
definitely , abandoned his "plana vfbr
Lt;i:dins- - new liner the size of the
Matsonia,' say advices received by the

'

Star-Culktl- n from the coarL ' v :;':.. ?'

On o d authority it can be stated
that Captain Matson has recently told
callers that his plans for a new ship
fcr his line have been definitely given
up. The reason he advanced was that
he had received official assurance that
the Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Company would put the linerGreat
Northern on the California-Hawai- i run
about November 1. Captain Matson
has also been Quoted as saying that
Hackfeld & Company would, be Ho
colulu agcnU for the - Hill company
ship. ' - 'C-iJ-

'y : '' .'
"It's news "to .na,? said J F. C Ha-gen- s

of Hackfeld & Company when
questioned about the' San Francisco
report: "We know nothing whatever
about it In fact, we. do not know
whether the Great Northern is com-
ing to the islands or not" . f ,

"See Waldron, Says Rodlek.
,

" ;

"The newspapers know more about
the matter than I do," waB the only
comment which George "Rodlek. would
make adding, "Go and see Fred Wal-
dron." ' V ; : ; i V;.:-;- v

Captain , Matson, as previously ' an-
nounced in the Star-Bulleti- n, had
plans and. specifications prepared for
a duplicate ship to the Matsonia, and
said early this morning that he would
sign a contract with the shipbuilders
to rush the vessel to completion;" pro-
vided the sugar shippers would agree
to a carrying contract with advanced
freight rates. It is now reported that
he has abandoned his plans for the
new ship, because he Is convinced the
Great Northern will come to Honolulu,
I In 'connection with the report that
Hackfeld's will have the Great North-
ern agency. It Is recalled ; that that
company is reported to have made Cal
Stone, theh Great Northern traffic man-
ager, an offer of a limited sugar ton- -
nage, when Stone was here a fort-
night ago. The sugar ) was offered.,
said street rumor, on condition that
Hackfeld's be given the company's
agency, an offer which - Stone is re-
ported to have refused, declaring that
If the liner., came here the Hill inter-
ests would open an office of their own.

'
I 't

I0SES DECISION IfJ

TAX APPEAL FIGHT
- . .,r. r vv ' ...'.

The decision of the tax appeal court
of the third division, fourth ; judicial
circuit in the matter of the' tax ap-
peal of the Catholic Mission of Ililo,
was affirmed In a', decision" handed
down in the supreme court, today. ;.; --

; According to the ' decision the ap-
pellant returned certain land 'situated
at J Hllo at 914.SS6, It was assessed
at 140,725 and the lower court sus-
tained the assessment The appellant
contended that the value of the prop-
erty does not exceed $24,435. ; The de-
cision of the tax appeal court is af-
firmed, i ,

John Simon, ail American travelling
man, arrested In Moscow: on suspi-
cion of being & spy. was released.1 -

iv-- '".,.'. S S 111

: Eight elevators fell In the' Bowling
Green Building "when part of the hy-
draulic : machinery broke The ma-
chines- were kept under partial con-
trol and no one was serious-- injured.

Sailing fri Yacht La Paloma on
: Rshmo Trip, Rudder ;Lost .

yVand CraftStorm-Tosse- d

Delegate Kuhio and .Carl A. Wlde-man- n,

H together ; with twof mutual
friends who were with them on a fish-
ing trip in the yacht La Talorav re-

turned to Honolulu today alter an ex-
perience that Is rightly classed as un-
pleasantly, harrowing- - Losing the
rudder of the Jit tie vessel they were
tossed about in the inter-islan- d chan-
nels for, more than 24 hoars and got
back to Oahu flying a signal of dis-
tress which attracted attention on the
waterfront "and .brought them ready
succor. ,.'-';;. '..., .'.-.'-- . ': :-

- i-

The delegate andf the others were
planning to sail to Kona, where they
were to be Joined' by; Robert W. Shin-
gle, who went up; by steamer. . The
sailing party left two days ago.;
. It W'as about noon today when their
signal of distress - was , een tas they
slowly; made 1 their way ; up toward
Diamond Head ' ,x " " I ' -- .

OF tfiB'S MB
0 i'J nJCil m

Honofulan, in Letter to Family,
VTcIIs of Work in Hospitals; ;

v :i-:- in the War Zone r:V';-;- '
: : XT u ; ".' --r ; 'f-- '

"The story of an American physician
"

-in the war zone has reached . Hono;
lulu from a Honolulu man, Dr. James
R. Judd, who with his wife left a few
month3 ago for the , French vfront

; .Writing to-- a member of hhl family-Dr- .

Judd gives some unusually gra
phlc glimpses of hospital work.A Hf
tells of tno" incident 'where the Ger r

mah'" sh elled a .field hospital J. follow-
ing it from place to place by; means
of their excellent spy system. ' J :

; ""Dr. Judd's letter is as follows:-- ;
t ;:- Juilly. France," Aug. 28; 1915.

Dear "' i. :' --
.

:;
'

';-

We1 came out ' here K on Sattirdayr
August 21, leaving the American am-

bulance at ;NeullIy with regret . We
had made good friends there and had
grown Very fond of the blesses In our
care.-- '' ."-- :';v-r;- ,':'

Although Juilly is 'only about .23
miles'northwest of Paris yet It took
us about 2 hours -- from the Gare du
Nord to reach the tiny station of St
Mard. . . Numerous troop trains hav-
ing he right of way delayed us Juil-
ly is a Village of a few hundred peo-
ple and, does not even! have a . train
service --the station is St Mard about
2 miles ' away vYpu will not be able
to .find 5 Juilly, on the' map but it Is
east of Meaui and about one-thir-d of
the distance from Paris. to Solssons. -

We have now been here a week and
have gotten somewhat used to our
new-duti- es and surroundings- - the hos-
pital Js located in part of an old 'col-
lege, founded In the 14th century. It
Is a massive stone building or series
of buildings connected together, three
stories high , with thick walls four
and more feet thilk, the receiving
room, kitchen, salle a manger, store
rooms office and laundry , are pn the
ground floor of the wing used as the;

' (Continuea on page two i

LAND EXCHANGES ARE S '

ll- - 4 GIVEN 0K. BY BOARD

Approval of several ' exchanges f
land was made today at a meeting of
the land board held in the rooms of
the public utilities commission. j-'-

: Among the changes which met with
the consent of the" board members was
that of the school lot at Olaa, Hawaii,
the road exchange at Pupukea, Oahu,
a government remnant at Waikiki, the
right of way for the Kuhio wharf road
at Hllo and the Walmea wharf site.

The question of the Kauai exchange,
and ? the- - two jlantationTexchanges at
Hakalatt' and Hon omu --were deferred
until the next' meeting which will be
called on October 18, Those present
this morning were Dr. J. II. Raymond,
chairman; ; Joshua D. - Tucker, land
commissioner; W.: C Wilder, Bruce
Cartwright and J. F. Brown. - .

BSHSSSHSSBBSSHSBS
i i i.V-'- '" Z"';' S

m GOT JOAN! OF ARC BADLY ,
S MIXED UP WITH OLD NOAH

8". Henry W,-- Kinney, superlntend-- s
ent of public Instruction tells; a

5 good story now and then regard-I- E

ing queer 'answers to questions
S which have been found in the

papers of public school
S students. . .. ; - '.. :V-;- ;

S5 In his latest story; however, 1
S Superintendent Kinney "puts one S
S overt on the private , schools by S
5? reciting a pupil's answer to a W
a question "Who was Joan of Arc? S
S The answer, says Superintendent
m Kinney, was this: ' ; . i "

a ' ."Joan of Arc was a; lady from S
S? France who when it rained, built S
S an ark and put all the animals In 5?

1? It, and counted them out again S
S after the rala had stopped." 2

irr tr rr tr r an? sr a r r tr

H Jv-'3- ; '::''--;V-:- '

(Associated Press by raderal Wireless
X "NEVVt YORK; N Y Sept ZXK
& The telephone companies an-- H

nounced today that while wireless X
W conversations i where t held from

Washlncton , to California last K
night, similar messages were sent X

a from the Arlington station. Wash- - M
W ington, to Honolnta,;r . ; ';"'
a''S S? B 2 S Q 8 8 S'S S 8 S

PeaH: Harbor Naval Station Is In
communication with. Arlington this af--
temoon wirelss telephone. In
quiries made at the naval station elic-
ited the Information that the experi-
ment, referred ,td; In' the Associated
Press despatch 'was mad from Pearl
Harbor, at; this end,.and that the ex- -
periment is being continued tsday with
success. V ft..

ClS'li
CiJGO kiliiilsJi.il

Oil mi
Lieut. K. B. Crittenden Writes
San Francisca Examiner Ro- -;

: luting HovvcH Statement
"
Provlna ;fafsei Jit every, detail the

assertions made by former Lieut. J. B.
Howell," In ' an V address to the Com-
monwealth Club of San Francisco, that
Lieut ;Alfed L.Ede, ' U. 8. N com-
mander' of tha F-- 4f who died with his
crew, was Inexperienced, Lieut.. K. O.
Crittenden, commanding the first sub-mari- na

division, today wrote a letter
to the San Francisco Examinerwhich
published the story ,of Howell's, talk
b efo re the c I ub.; T h e acco u nt was" re-

printed here by the raorn ing paper. :

; Lieut." Crittenden's letter is. written
In behalf of tho cf.lcers and men of
the flotilla. - wha resent bitterly the
reflectlcns cast on ibotb LieuL Ede and
the service by; Hdwell.' ; ;

. Lieut. Crittenden characterizes How-

ell's statement' as a "totally vicious
and aJBsolutely unwarranted attack."
on the ability of Lieut. Ede. The com-
mander's letter, written loday

' FIRST SUBMARINE DIVISION,
Torpedo Flotilla, 'Pacific Fleets

? , U. S. S. Alert,' Tender. ' , '
ilonolulu T. Ii;' Sept 30,1915.?-Managin-

g

Editor, -:' ''V;;-':1- ;: "V'.

V San Francisco Examlneiv' f
'

San Francisco, Cal - - t . c .

The division commander and the of-

ficers of the submarines stationed'; In
Honolulu were shocked and hurt ben-yon- d

measure when reading the total-
ly vicious and absolutely unwarranted
attack on that highly: efficient and
splendid officer, the late Lieut Alfred
U Ede, U. S. navy, by former Lieut
J. B. Howell- - ; 'i---::;-

.' .The statement by .Mn Howell that
there' was no other' reason for tne
sinking of the- - F--4 in Honolulu - than
absolute inexperience on the part of
the commander; Is an absolute and un
warranted" falsehood. Lieut. Ede ; was
; ': ti: n t" ?.

-. 'i (Continued on !page two) .:'

ARTILLERY Kfl'.'S

BACH Mi i!!uE

TflKEOiifcOM
.Bronzed : by six days of life lis the
open,' two : companies of Coast ..Artil
lery returned' today: from a, practise
march from this city to the coral
gaidens and back. : ?-- 4

Making, .the trip were V the 159th
Company of Fort Roger and. the 55th
Company of Fort De Russy The two
companies were commanded by Lieut-co- L

Wilmaf E. Ellis, Coast Artillery
Corps. CoL W. C Rafferty, CtAi O,
in command of the coast defenses of
Oahu, accompanied- the ' companies on
the march,:-- - '; '. '

::- K V "''
'Minor infantry field f - tactics iand

problems of rarlous . military " kinds
were worked out during the hike. The
men came J through -- in good condition
and regarded ;the march as a pleasing
diversion from' the monotony of the
daily routine at the forts. - ;

Late today it is expected that the
board of officers appointed to hold
an inquest into the accidental death
of Chief Musician W. H. Oliver of the
25th Infantry, wilt finish their inquiry
and render, a Teport The board --was
In session yesterday and resumed the
inquest' today.' Members are vCapt
James M, Loud, 25th' Infantry. ' 1st
Lieut James A. HIgglns; and 2d Lieut
Walter;. IL Frank;' Witnesses ; heard
to date are Chief Musician King Sgt
Thomas Ware of Company E and Capt
William 0.; Doane.-- i Oliver-- met; his
death early Tuesday morning; when, in
crossing the road near Schofleld Car-rack-s,

he slipped In the mud and fell
in front of an approaching auto drives
by Ware who is chtfuffeur- - for Capt
darles F. Bates;

German Official Despatch Says
Attacks Cost French and

British Great number

The following1 cablegram from off",
cial German sources was received to-

day: -- ;;V ;'.-,- -." t;--

- "German Army Headquarters, Sept
33-O- nfy In the Champagne district
are the enemy's attempts to advance
continued today. An Enjlish position
southward on the road from Menin to
Ypres was blown up by the Germans
and our counter attack advanced.

v. "North of Loos the French entered
two small places in our lines. South,
east of Souchez the struggle still goes
on. A battle took place between
Rheims and Argonne. The enemy's
brigade broke "the first German
trenches south of St Marie and Any.
The German, reserves made a counter
attack, taking ZZ0 prisoners and an-
nihilating ail the rest - - : .

"All the French - attacks between
the Somme and Apy, Souain, Chalier--

ige and St Menhould have been de
feated. The French suffered severe
losses. ;:::';;:,: .'''

"The enemy's attack northwest : cf
Massiges failed. . The Germans have
lost Height 191, north --of Massiges.

"On the east front Field Marshal
von HIndenberg's; army threw the
Russians back east .' of Wesselowa.
The Germans by storm broke the
enemy's, positions ;.east of , Smorgon,
taking 1CC3 prisoners, six cannon and
four machine guns. The,-battl- e con
t'nues. South of Smorgor Prince Leo-
pold's Cavarian troops defeated par
tial attacks' by the Russians. ..

"Gen., von Untlnjen's troopsv threw
the ' Germans eastward on the upper
Korzn Ei-- ht hundred were taken
prisoner -- Here also two aeroplanes
were shot down."1 ; ..'v ''

-- ".-

DACZOALL-nEGULT-

-- NATION A.L LEACUZ ,.

National. Leasue r '.A

: ':, W,' . Pet.
Philadelphia- - ;V w ,"s. S 7 vrt-- r

Brooklyn,;. .i.;.t73'7:'63 , XZl
Boston 34S t ' 1

Pittsburg; .;...7i :au
Chicago . . ,.., ; . .:. . .f.7f . ; 73 ; ..473
St Louis ; . .....70 8? .457
Cincinnati . .V.; ..:T.71 . 81 , .457
New York ;;V.;Vi.V. 6873 -- .4 62

At New York Brooklyn 0,. New
York 2. " . " ,.' ;;

At Ccston-TPhlbdsip- hix 2, C ::t:n 3.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 3, Chica

2.- - ,.;'-.. . Vgo - . v

At St Louis Pittsburg 6, St Louis
5 (ten Innings). .

- - J; ; y

'- ' AMERICAN LEAGUE
-- ; :' ? W. L. -.-

. Pet
Boston .. . .... . ..--. . .93 ' 45 . .68
Detroit ;.v... ..;.. .98 54 v.64a
Chicago ..,..86. 62 .581
Washington Vi- - 3: 65 X57
New Yorkfvv:;L;.t.,67w80 .456
St Louis : 63 87 '.420
Cleveland 93 . .383
Philadelphia. ,i4l -- 10875

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4,
Washington 3 i. '"'';

At St. Louis St Louis 8, Detroit 2
No'othei- - iyz "games. C

,
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Hew Orleans .1: Isolated From
Outside World; Galveston .

Hopcs Worst Has Passed

isssigi's a"i'Bls"s is
Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

M. NEW ORLEANS, La, Sept 30.
B The wind velocity' at its great-- K,

B est height during the recent X.

B storm reached 115 miles an hour
B for a few minutes and had a sus-- X

Uined velocity of 80. j!; Ma"ft';fir'v.?;?3J
MOBILE, Ala, Sept, 30-T- he sec-

ond great storm of the last few. wtefcs
has cost the lower Mississippl'section
dear, but apparently Js passing now.: .
' Communication with; New Orleans
has been cut 'off since midnight last
night by the storm, but earlier reports
told of much property destruction and
several deaths. , ;

'

wireless from Galveston att mid-
night indicated that the storm Is pass-
ing and the water receding from the
Texas cityyi .The property. damage, Is
heavy but the deaths will not, exceed

Two v more , opium 'smokers gaped
helplessly r at Judge : Monsarrat this
morning as they rwen fined; 3Sf and
25 respectiTely. ' They were- - Ah Ting

and Ah Cheong, who were escorted to
the station yesterday by Arthur Mc-Duff- ie.

- ; :;i -:v

grain elevator to V cost about
?2,000,000 wfll be built at Norfolk by
the Norfolk & Western Railroad.'

m m m. Ml U

J -

Al:a Or.
P 1

ijr r

".v-?- - 'tAssociated rress Fcrvicn byFeJrral Yirrl--- i

-- ..WASHINGTON'D. C, Sept. CO. Amlv-- ;: ! r Sir C.
Spring-Ric- e today delivered to the tate deparlir.er.t i'
antee of "safe conduct" for
the Austrian Embassador recalled at the dei;;:;:l of th ;

States for. plotting, to liarass American fr. , ' orirs a::d .

strikes. The United States undertook to'enre the f
ductjfor Dr. Dnraba throu;;h the Allies' lines.

-- LONDON, England, Sept G0. The Allies and rI::!o:n.
engaged in a terrific battle today which may rc v.lt in V

capture of Lille from the Germans The struggle fer
sion of Lens ofTers the possibility" of retaking Lill. 1

Allies have taken aiul held lughground Vrhere their e;::
dominate the town.

.
V,. It is; believed that a terrific attack is raging t!:-:r- t

x War observers are speculating as to the prol '.lilitg t

the Germans are shifting reinforcements from tho ea.tci";i t'r
to .the; hard-presse- d troops on the vrest.

U.-- L.

-; J 1
. p . i . -

. . Lmr - sv m -

. . " : ': Assoc'ati rr r .rv- - ly I", r ;l V;r- '

'PAT!!, Franco, : . '. ). Tl;e hi;: oa'enive
tho Allies ecntinnes today and is steadily gainiiv
jQprdmg to- - thaannomiccments 1 ;d on dc. ;:t
French and British', commanders at the fro-.- t.

: ; 'South cf Ripont .the Allies m..de a tl...i.in;

.J

captured ah important defer: ivc r,oil:.
In Champagne the Allies declare they have g ;'.:: I r.

ing on' the German second line of defer e. At :.: my
along the fine, particularly in the Suippc valley, aim. :

the Allies bombarded railroad station?,
j.' .'.A German column is reported to be march;:. I i

the Teutons at Tommepey. g .

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept. 30. The Ameri --m
vessel Vincent, after striking a. mine oil Cape Or!

and

The
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Cable
SAN Sept 30.-r-H. Ya-mawa-

the
Japanese at the expos!-tlon- r

and Consul today corv
Mayor James Rolph

the

:o ...

Lc:3 of Lill 'lCl
30. The lo; of II'

JAPANESE ARMY WILL
tHAVE BIG MANEUVERS

in next two
:f .' ' "--

-
"'

(Spedal Cable to Hawaii Shiro.)
- Sept. 33. Cnr i r

neuvers of the Japanese army v

take 4ome time th r- -

two according to the re,
out . today by army .beacg

ters. Prince-Ge- n. Kanin, who ii i
of the Emperor, will be in

mand of the'northern army, and
win be the commander of

army. . ggI
KOREAN BANK HEAD ILL

Cable to Hawaii h!nro.)
Japan, Sept. ZZ. r.I. !

the C;v--me- nt

Dank, Is ssnc-- y iM at h;i Y

1 ;--

White Sea, took fire from the explosive is a total h . T
captain and several of the crew were injured. Tl.j Vi:: ...

sailed from New for Archangel, Russian i ort, (

June 9. V
( "r.;V'
- .' '

7 --i --

L
G JL JW JL - ) m k.

ATHENS, Greece, CO.The Chamber of D--
;

special session here today ratified decree- - vrh; :!i or '

mobilization of the Grecian chamber al z nut!,
ized a loan of $30,000,000 for war purposes.

'

rri; ts ' 1
'

1 ,fi ""--
' ..... '. .....

-- T" T-- i : o ! --r ' 1 ;n
'

.'...ti-- .
...

-

'
-- LONDON, England, Sept. 30. rumor, today rays t'

Gen.:von Hindenberg,. on capturing the Russian str
hold of Dvinsk, reinforced heavily is moving for.

a
G

i BERLIN. Germany. Sent.
191, on the west front, admitted. '-

- . . '

giJCHICAGO lli 30.- - sensational jump took i;I

toda in; September wheat, the steepest since. he war Lre'
put. The jump marked the close of the' month, t'
figure reaching $1.15V4, rise ot 11. for the day;.

'MMrAdditional Tclcqraph DcsDafchcscn P:2 91

SEC0ND,VICT0RY F0R, I

I HONOLULU JAPAfJESE

(Special Cable NippugJijLJ
TOKIO, Japan, Sept 30-- The Jap-anes- e

Athletic Club Honolulu
' their present

tour defeating University ; of
Hosea team; a score
6 te ..'.-- : g .

JAPANESE OFFICIALS
CONGRATULATE' ROLPH

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo.) '
FRANCISCO,

chief commissioner of
government

Y. Numano
flratuiated on his
reelection ta mayora'ty.'

Dr. Const antin Tl:-:o-

in

Official.

r.;o;4ii;
.

TOKIO, Japan,

place within
months,

uncle cr

t'
southern

(Special
TOKIOr

hara, president of Korea

York the

4.

Sept.
a the

army.

bent
has

311

trading
a

victory
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in mmmrnoorrM t PROVES ATTACH Da. JUDD VRIIES HOPES TO iiLD

'FIRPRCpFlfJ
x - y

OIFFEHIO liiiii onceHImm OF CIQ CU 1
III! j-- WE STORE EVERYTHING, CITY TftANSFEn COM PANY

? JAMES H. LOVE V; - .pH02 1:21
.

ALL OFFEuIwuS OF F--4 HSGS OF BOAT FALSE OIJ ERBM FROM FRESH B1IAS
RESOtUTION

BY AUTHORITY.

NO, 2ZX v TT

-- "?. ;V?
Lack of lht?rcsY Generally: At-

tributed to --Slack' Demand '

.
; for RefinedSugar;
Nevers & Callagban. 83 Wall Street.

New York, issued the following sugar
Ui-,,-SV- m:vr wi r
tcraber 10f v'f- rJ".The weak opened with rcflnera rery
Indifferent towards offering of raws
for which -- holders were asking- - $-5- $,

t asinff deg. . A f4 (4.C4c.) for Cabas
cad- - 4.58c. 'basis' $5 leg: t?t, forlchaimitn'of the board, which consists
Porto Ricos. ; Sellers 'reduced 1 their
aking prices '"to" basis $8 deg, commander of ihe 1st submarine di-- c

& for Cubas without attracting vision Lleut-Comd- c A. Furen who
tuners and flaaUy ta M2e.-basi-s 9 raised theiF-4- , and UeuL ' Karry U
dtg. c; Li t. before business resulted.
At this latter price an outport refiner
Linrhf annviTlniitnlv ' : it AAHKA AAA

bags.' ' The offerings at -
& basis

i'6 deg. c f., increased to such an
extent' that some sellers found it ne
cessary to offer further concessions in
price in order to make sales, with tbe
result that after about 23,00H tasrs
Cubas had been sold at basis
U deg. c f, to a local reflaer, the
market setttled down to basis
2n c & fvat which price about
150,( !tlLl0,??!;
rulators and outport refiners, one
rcf.rrf taking about 26,000 bags afloat
and lor shipment at1 this figure
. "The reentry ; into the market of
f peculators had a timulatlng-- ' lufln
ruce and the week closes with both
f peculators-an- d refiners 'willing to
tuy at basis 96 deg; c..& f.;
but with no sellers of Cubas in evi
dence at this price. Late today; how
ever, a local refiner found it necessary
to pay basis 98 deg.c & f.
fcr one lot of Cubas for prompt ship
ment,. Holders of Porto Rico sugars.
with offerings in the neighborhood of

bags were ' generally asking
4.4T-C- basis 96 deg. c i. f with buy- -

:s showing no Interest in the offer--

lr--
s. During tbe week, a sale of. 4,000

tons Cubas was reported at 3.30c. ' 1 1

o. o. to Portugat It was noted that
local refiners made very few. pur
chases during the week and their lack
cf interest' in the market Is attribute
c d to the poor demand for refined.

The weekly cable on Tuesday from
( . ' a reported 'receipts of lMtS.tocs!
. nd 3 Centrals, grinding, as compared
to 8,000 tons receipts and Z Centrals
r t work at the corresponding date last
:ar. Messrs. Guma-lleje- r cable the
: -- riucticn for Ausust as CS.S30 tons.
. I the total production for the entire
: ' nd up to September 1, at 2.4S3.6S9
(::.s, as against 2,533,122' tons last.

r j a. 1yrir. ioiiajr, 1 weairai is reponea in
c;cration and the weather is. favor
c'la for the growing crop.

"There placed, during - the
v rck, orders aggregating about 20,000
1 "3 cf refined sugar for export at

:cc3 understood : to averse : about
:.::c. F. O. B. The domestic demand
' r refined was extremely limited and

:crs ia their anxiety to i attract 1

incss reduced tbe.r selling prices
a

s 2 per cent to 5.40c. less 2 per cent!
tooted by all refiners with" the exeep- -

TL Co.. ;man3ger
Arbuckle Bros- - who quote 5.30c less I

per cent ; ? : ; i

"The trading la options reached a
( 'r.l cf lSXCa tans durine ,th WeAk.Juark'
Clor.ing quotations today are: Sep- -
tc inner 3.44c CP 3 45c, October 3.43c.
f -- 3.44c, J.lSa Q S.16c,
January and March S.05c 3.07C

Tim fvirffi- -

rr r"Tfp r tip

-
4 A. 1 I. 1.1 A 1

- .Miuiii Rn jui?
ne up lor iurtner action tnis

n..i
' M77,,::;ion of City Attorney A. M. Brown,

-

Late- this afternoon City
I owa had subpoenas Issued for-- , the

-- m n 11 n i-- ,j I
, t i v,. n. vwu&e, vrcMueui, i

i A. Lewis. ; Jrv vice-preside- nt and i

r'rriMt fmiri. Mr. Ttrhvn-k- Jhat hn I

1: sired to have Ms ready in
c2F the grand jury took any further
action ia the, Hoogs case. ': : :

One week ago last . Thursday ; the
prand Jury returned a no bill", against
Jloors, the charge against, hVf

s been 1 that he ' embesaled certain
f; r.cls of the bank. On ast Thnrsday,
Circuit . Judge Ashford, , in a. lengthy

3 ircss,. branded the Hoogs ease as a
; ublio scandal," and asked the grand

to reconsider their action In re--
.ruing a ,ao bilL" ' iThe grand jury

last Thursday deferred action in the
: natter for one week, according to Mf,

" ? ,rErown.-v-'- . v--,-

"I presume that the grand jury will!
tatft Korna action this afternoon.-- Mr.

Brown said today, --but not the
'slightest idea as to what it will be." j

posite armory. . His former home (of
was on Gulick:

of 'hat--post--

rcned lis trip' to Europe ; because
111 health

7; V:-

Critf encferb Denies Engines , of
F--l Disabled By Ram-- -
Timing By Ship Supply . .
Late this afternoon' the: natal board

Of inquiry r- to Investigate
itha V--

A stfsnator- - minft fhi inSmtr.
ing j eporHtaiHndiag a to the

fcause. it boldina: what may be itt iaat
1 foraal The aessioa is being
I held in the administration building of
the ravy yard. i W

J O Kear-Adniira- l Clifford "3. - Housh t is

of himself, .;Lieotr 'K. B. Crittenden,

BoEUscb, he recorder.
.The board's meeting: this afternoon

was to check over the report
which 'Lieut and Ala secre
tary have been typewriting- - for the
last week or more,- - and to consider
finu1 details relative to the' board's
work. It is hoped to have the report

l - A - J I A.i A tiP'w Viu w Tre B

YA9
7

t ijl fJ.he Fl. t.!'?0taken put ins tomorrow afternooi or
early Saturday The F--3; was
docked at the navy-whar- f this morn-
ing, receiving a fresh coat of battle-
ship gray on her sides, and black
paint on her flu surface deck, in prep
aration for the Journey of the three
submarines to Mare Island next month
for. extensive repairs and alterations.

rThe statement la , this morning's
paper' that the F--l s engines were put
out of commission as a result of th
Supply ramming the ' submarines. Is
absolutely false," said Ueut X." B.
Crittenden, commander at the flotilla.
today. : The F-l'- s port engine is out
of commission due to a broken crank-
shaft which broke weeka before
Supply waa here. The ramming ,had
nothing whatever to do with if, -

s

. fri f' "' , ,. t i

mm
I ,1

'The ease of Louis Abrama 'teeretarv' "
and a director of the Hawanaa Trust
Company, who is charged with embez- -

a.ement,' was. to be presented to the
territorial grand jury by-Cit- Attorney
A. . M Crown thla afternoon.

Alan Davis, an employe of the Ha
valiap Trusti Company, and -- L.-. C
Abl both expert accountants,-- were
to- - appear as witnesses before the
rrand jury, according to ' Mr. Brown,
They were the only .witnesses sum

few days ago by the city and county
attorney's office thst J. R.'-Gal- t, treas

Trust Company, and other officers of
tne company: might pe caned as wit

fnesses, they were pot summoned;-to-

Davis and Ablea havo been examin
ing the 1 books of the ; HawaiianT .Trust
Company, and especially Mr, Abrams'
affairs, regarding a shortage
in Mr. Abrams accounts said to
amount to more than $20,000. The
complaint which charges Mr Abrams
with abezxlement alleces that ' he
fraudulently converted to his own 'use:
a Kauai Railroad bond valued at $1000,
tne property of Cordelia C. HartwelL

Tl know Bothtng about any shortaee
in 41 r. A orama' accounts, other , than

t

" . "M'a V'"criminal. snertr thra ; ; (". i,

Tne cltv attomev --drd tht h- - wa.

Tost. company to Uko such: steps
in the Abrams matter , as he saw fit

i iselected what aDDeared to me to
be of ibrnttmnon

.. . r . H ,w
piamea. :';: 'i ' .v :v- -

v -

I III. i ' it 1 1 1 1 i i a -
,1 1 i.Lfi 1 j bl t. m. wrmm luruuLr

PLAY WILL BEGIR

lilAiiil
; The Oahn Country j3lub. will sUge

an open golf, tournament on Sunday
for the Manoa cup; All: golfers of the
city are eligible to --compete tor: the

uu J:iw e c :? m xne
naorning. ah amea be
?51 Manoa competition rrT .

. .

the Oahn Country .or not are
requested to enter the competition on

.

STicnrjixcmr 4?nxs top
: TODirS 5SWS T0DA1

rr.tu Quotations declined from 5.50cimoned. rAlthoogh it was reDorted

tion of the Federal S. andlren arm vt the Hawaiian

December

"arter- -

a mo case 01 rrann noogs, iormexjkPrt hv thA wav. rn

Attorney

amuuw

witnesses

him
i::

jury

Were

meeting.

Bogusch

morning.

reported

wUh

Club

Sunday.-'- -

nOVING DAY FOR MAYOR ; sUged on Bunday for those who de' V . - ' ' y.- -' :
f not wish to enter the scratch compe-Thi- s

is. "moving day', for I Mayor tltion, - - U- .

Lane, and the City execuUre inrork- -
-- The first 16 to qualify In medal play

ing clothes has 1eea catching odd mc ; wlll enter the play on October 10,
raents here . and there helping ; along when the golfer with the high score
the work at euch times. as the cares wlllr be declared the winner. High
of office did not call him to the munio scores will govern the play 'throngh-ipa- l

hall, Mayor Lane's new residence out, and the :contesta wlUbe for 36
will be at J120 Miller street, Just op- - holes. 'All golfers, whether members

the

Senator Lewis, 'Illinois
of

1."

partly

the

.(Continoed from page -- one)

attached to this division for well over
one year Wore, he was .given ora-- by a large rard and; living rooms fpv
mand of the ,Fr4.r Heiwan net given the staff and the fame condition

cf the Fr4 until be had tbor- - isU cn .the second and third floors.
oughly demonstrated his ability ' to
nsmue ws ooai unaer? an eanmuons,
hcth cn the v arface and abmerged.
Ueut Ede had been In command of
the f4 for nearly nine months before
lae swiem occyrrea wmca resuuea
in tne oas ox me qot.'r
. . I was not In command ef the division
at the Um but 1 ' was Informed by
Ueut' C.5 E. Smith. U. navy;-whe- n

I relieved that of fleer in command of
this division to June of this year that
UeutBde wa one of the beat sub
marine officers that he had ' ever
known, ?and this tjpinloa Is shared by
every , officer-an- d by every enlisted
man vbe was associated, with the late
and greatly lamented officer - during
the time that he was connected with
thiA division..' .5 tL-..Y-t-

Ueut'dft Wat maq of ttielhJga - I

est chsnietfer and nrincfnlei a sniendid. 1

caoahle. efficient officer a eentleman I

and . fine man in verf rinecL Ha l

had the respect of all officers and
men $n this division and. the feeling
cf resentment here s most keen at the"

unwarranted attaclcupon , himr' - f
' The statement by Mr. Howell Infers i
that .Ueut Ede was making his first
dive? This is absolutely untrue. ;Har
ing been In command t" the boat for
nine months Ueut Ed a must, have
made, easily 4&0 diveg and had taken (

his boat through two target praetues i
submerged, and through the various j
exercises submerged, required ia the!
course ofhif moxt..4:,i. w riia 'little brook running! through the

The board of Investigation, of .which
am a member, appointed by . the

navy, department., to ' aeternune t 109
cause ot tae accjaenvija uq i cq- -

pleted its,-- work. , Therefore, . I . cone
elder: It extremely bad. taste for any--.

one, even a person who has had. such
Bwiu .inww Buuiuauuc,

cusa at the.present.tlme the probable
uo' v? .vu4 vvvM.;,.i.-.-.-;- v -

most eameswy- - request via jyu
give
.

thla letter the eame .prominencfl
A. V w .111mthat you gave , iormer weuu.' noweu

speech la order that tbe widow and
family 01 tne late lamenteq laeuu t.Qe
and his personal friends, who may
have seen this brutal, vicious and uih
warranted attack upon him,-ma- know
tnat an auempi nas oeen mioe ro r
fute this attack and to let the world
at large know-wha- t a' splendid, gal- -

lant officer and" gentleman Ueut-Ed- e

was,' and what a Joss the service suf
fered in. hls deaOuti
. i Whatever Uie cause ofJthe accident
may have been It was 1t no way Ueut
Celt's fault and we know that ,he did
evcrythinj In. 'his power.: to prevent
it and ta recover and to save nis com--

mand after the accident occurred.
' Very sincerelr. v ; J

Ueutenant U. S. Navy, Division Com- -

! - mander.

fiATlOtlAL GUARD NOTES

T;anitiAT vtn ha tnariA nTt wpftk I

beadquarters
fmartM-masW- a of

the regular army for auppllea
equipment for 640 . men -- Tbe equip- -

mpnt will bft abtained from the ware- -

house here and will. Include trousers.
shoes, : leggings, .shirts and yW
will be furnished to the XlUpino.com
pany here and to the -- new companies
now. bemg, formed, both and. in
the other, :: .:. ;;-- ; -

Eight sets of steel iockera. Wight
lockers 'td a aet- - have arrived at he
armory and .will be Installed within :a
few days- - If they prove ; satisfactory
a1 iarge number; wiy probably b. .pur
chased, v - ; ?' - 4 : '--

Whri S rrhinW National v: Guard i

headq4artejrf .today that. ColiSamt
uel 4. Johnson, j the e.d4utant general,
as result of a trip tov HawglV bas
nnrrftPrterl Im jrfrn In b - ni i four- - new 1

companies on Hawaii, and has 35 men J

enliated for the. machine: gun com- -
nun, t TTUtv. rii ha detached i suf--1

ticieat number of men from :Company 1

M. N. O to brine tha comoanv UD I

to the requisite strength until .60 men I

can enilstedr whlca It 4a expected
wi w rnnfr tonm than thre or

M has also been I

atreafifthMiAd. nd;35 rifles havo been
shinned for its use. ' - :

- Praaent Indications . are that the mil 1

Itarr ball tn bfl divert Saturday nhtht 1

in : the armor by ' tha 1st Infantnr.1
Rand ; Cluh.1 N. . D.H... will- - ne a. Die L

success Or tne sou uckeu' issued 1

more than half been, anld ' 2 The
committee la charge consists of fL- - EL

Westcott. cbalrman; J. : V. Parker.
cihiAf MuKiHan a: a. Feieresei and
M. Tevea.- - while the floor,;
.rn Ky. ir. rvtiMn . nnnnfn rr --jjiii i

start at S q'clock'acd refreshments
will be served. The' receipts go to-- l

ward a.fund for maintenance tf the
band's instruments and purchase of
additional oaesL '- -t

HK MtttlONAtftEt
DIES IN CO tO R ADO

LONGMONT. Colo. WlUUm Rodf
ger, 58 years old, millionaire resident
of Chicago, president the ' Thomas
nk Company: and vice-preside- nt of

the the Sanford Ink Company, in
this, city from a malady of which he
had been a sufferer for years.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause.' Used the world, pvet
to cure a cold in one day. . signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE is on each.bo.
Manufactnrd by the PARIS MEDI-- -

CINB CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

Continued from page one

I hospitaL Tne first floor Is occupied

1 1 am. fn charge of a ward en the sec
1 ond floor and oar bedroom is' close
at hand. Some, famous men tave

I --Mn Rtnifn- - r. h nif '
j am0ng tbemd'ArUgnan. Moutesquieu.
1 r- - ; rantaine and Jerome NaDOieon.
At present, vacation time, there are
no students here. One of the Catho
lic sisters showed us through the old
buildings and ytt lonnd them very In--
Ure8ting, espcciaily the old library
which . contains --some rare old books.
220 Beds Available- - V .

--This t Ambulance; . Americaine hat
220i deb-3- & beds to a ward and In
the ground . there Is . a theater which
holds 70 beds forjoonvalescepta. tWe
get most: of onr patients from

away;and. "Jthree
times. A eek" our .ambulance .makes
the trip up mere ana brings dsck wnat
wounded are .assigned tons.. At pres- -
ent are hot getting many wounded
and those we getre.not badly wound
ed. --We do not see the 'horrible
wounds that we saw, at Neuflly. . The
two armr line seem to be t --4ead
lock each ono holding their trenches

while . the- other -- German? army7 la
cnasmg tne Russians au over me
countryr We. hear : rumora of a big
"drive" as they call it. I.e., an effort
to break through . the .line that may
occur at any;, ttme ,,'

park In the rear of the college
contains beautiful rooms of trees with

grounds and a small pond. ' 'Altogeth- -
I er It is most plcturesaue.
1, tha unrmnndinriMintrT ia verr
beautiful. "iv FlaU land with here and
toere a hilt fielda.of grain with great
.. nnw n.harii nr Annie:

J chrate .of popiar and elm-tree-
:
plc--

turesque Uttle villages scattered over

pwcefui it Is hard to realize . that a
j fewL miles away millions ;of: men are
in arms agamst each other.

L,
Hear.. - u

Bopm of Cannon.--,

. .. i ..ejk.fianday Wgh ugustl Z2 we
were ; thrilled about at dusk to hear
the booming ofvcaTttaon;;which aound

(J pqt , f gway?. U was the first
Boun ot,war we havfe beard s 6
: 4Tbe batUS Held pt'lhe Marne is not
far from here..,Wef have-n-ot had time
to visit it as:vet l :;Av ,

;yAbpur'tnree-ail- el from here, is a
viUagft---perched- H- o"a?A.,r cajled
Montge. . We walked over there the
other-da- y ancTfouU tbe wooded aum--

mit of tbe hill fulKof eoldiera.' . -- .
If yoq look At trf map you will note

that the opposing1 batqe .lines run
down frpra BelgiuO'ta' a southerly dt- -

rectloa, turn almost at right angle to
tha east . The turn, is the point neart
est Paris, about opposite where we are
locaiea,iv?' -r .r;i. in 1 1

it --is almost impossible for; one? not
an Englishman rfFrenchman

"

tQ get
up to. the trerichesi.- - The authorities

f will : not allow- - it. few :days agoa
French amy surgeon us that his
field hospital was bombarded by air- -

Pe flayv ho gave out that it wastp
be .moved, to a certain bous.e byt did
notmove. It -- ana tsure enough that
house waa bombarded. - The German
py gystem seems to be vry thorough

and - efficient-- , and that is one reasoa
that - none cah ' get to tbo trenches
where the fIgbtlng is going cn
;The most reeent ease- - we have ye

celved ; since our arrival here was
wounded at 2:30 p xn and reached M
at. 7 p. m. -- His forehead waa torn
open by a piece of explosive shell- -

eclat , d'obus they- - eall It a narrow
escape. - He had been In the trenches
for months. Wo gave him a good hot
bathjf dressed his. wound, gaveim a
good supper and pUt him to bed- - He
flept all nlghtand- - aUe nextday

bpii mo .noiso m iao wanw
waking up for mealfrThis Is

www 1 m m Loeo. ,4 x wimiw w
sleep, gnd H must be relief to get
wjr iruiariiw awiu uuyie. i

wonder they are : not all nervous
wrecks, but they are not One sturdy
ieiqw ,1 paa veen wpunpeo ,ana uas
Sone baek to the trenqhess four times
ana ine omer aay Droae nis arm
throwing a football in play! --There
are qttitft a few Algerian aoidiers
among our.; sQiaiera; quiei. pieasam
Araba, but demons In a fight they
ay.; n- -. -

Beauty , and Ruins.
I have made one trip to Cqmplegne

.wm muuuiancca, imuoq 5'w
'w mvcs?m..- - t.v w --.w wvsm
two beWtlfql forests dSrmenoUVllle
ad Compiegne. .Three 'handsome, fat

rpneasants ran across-tn- e roaa wne
we iWere?.passlng 4hrougb a forest,
Everything looked peaceful and lovely
until we came to senils . ft tne
railroad station 'was inruins and one
aW' Of the street-show- ed a line, of
demolished vbuiWings.":.We; saw th?
wall against1 which the mayor and
some-citixen- s were shot The Uttle
village - of verberie lay on our roatej
Here in 856 the old English Kmg
Ethelwolf married Judith: Our des-
tination, Corapiegnej is a handsome
town ef The large chateau,
built by Louis XV, is now used as a
hoApltat. The alatues fat: the corridors
are- - thickly, padded 'for protection.
Near by; we saw a house which had
been demolished: by a shell (t wo weeks
ago and there Was nothing left of it
.but a,bean- - of bricks and rubbish,. We
saw ? the handsome residence which
the( crown prince had occupied when
the' German held the town and then
vacated suddenly The Hotel de Yille
and ohurch. of St Jacques are inter
eating buildings. .

The stores '.were open. people sit
ting on the sidewalk eafea. and ear-- I
riagea were driving in the streets. I

by National-- Guard on Bbipa la spite ot the fact that he mov-i- h

-- nh office d U frequently from house to house.
hera and

hats.

here
islands

be

havA

manager.!

of

died

The

we

The

told

tongtey, ;Head of Markialincj
: Division, Takes Up Hew En

deavw for Oaliu Growers'
' If adequate' transportation facilities

can be secured, the territcrisl market
ing division iShortlyv will 'begin ship-
ping Havaiian-grow- n : banana ta the
mainland on:a large scale. . . "

The details of this jiew' project were
made public today by A. Loosley,
superintendent of the division, who
says .that he has been informed bv W,
A. Anderson, manager of the division's
branch office io San Francisco, tnat
there la a good 'market for Hawaiian
bananas to California, and that the
division "can secure a good price for
the frttlt.'-r'-.-':..''.,.',-'v

:;-v- ? or ...

Regarding the new project, the bat
was started rolling' a week aro last
Tuesday, when the-- division forwarded
to San Francisco a trial shipment of
30 bunches of bananas. This waa only
an experiment ; - however, - ssys Mr
Longley.r"lt is expected that another
shipment will be made next week
Mr- - vLongley i says that Hawaiian
grown bananas now are bringing from
$1 to $1.15 a bunch ia San Francisco.

Tbe Y eomm eneem ent of - the project
has introduced a new.way of ahippins
bananas: "The fruit which went s in
the ; Lurllne was not-- 1 ia the- - bunch
Prior to placing the shipment aboard
the steamer,: the best Lands' of ba
nanas were cut from the bunches and
packed in excelsior in cartons, i If this
method of shipping proves a success.
it will.be adopted by the division for
future : shipments, says Mrv .ongley.

It ia believed that bysthipplnsr the
bananas In cartons of excelsior, much
of thft"eooklag".or rotting, which oc
curs when the bunches are packed tno
closely . together in a shlp will be
overcome.: yf?-- 'fife

. we can, get the space for : the
fruit, the division will commence ship
ping on a large scalev said M r. Long
ley.; 4 i. .'. v.. : ,?C: ; r

"From what persons are you obtain
Ing the fruit?" he was asked.

VI am not ready to make, their
names pqbllc Just yet," answered Mr.
Longley. "What we want to do is' to
establish a. market and secure trans-
portation facilities,. When the project
is in good working order, I shall be
ready .with further Information on the.
matter.": :f-- Jr i ;i o :;:'; :r:
found a patisserie shop and brought
back ia load of eandied fruits and
cakes for the ladies. I bad a few rain
utea In which to visit Dr. Carrels hos-
pital which is located in a fine new
hotel!? with a beautirargardon. . ' The
doctor was very cardial and Insisted
on my "registering from Honolulu- r-

saying that he had had visitors from
all over but I was the first from Hono
lulu. T added "and the last." t : r

Today when the ambulances went
to. Compiegne and were about to take
their regular station In the court yard
of the chateau they found a large hole
in- - the - pavement made by a bomb
dropped from a Taube"- - 20- - minutes
before their arrival. The Taube was
chased and captured at SenJIs. .

Enjoying Some of the Ufe. '
-- Thus far we have been fortunate m

havlag nice. cool, summer . weather
with splendid moonlight nights but to
day is chilly i and misty. ; One clear
moonlight night, we walked to a fine
old chateau at a 'Uttle village of Nau- -

touillet about twq miles from here on
the road to Paris,.. Tbe chateaux ,is
surrounded by a , moat and wall with
two round towers, has same fine stone
carving, n . attractive garden land is
most Interesting and picturesque.: : You
may read, all this and say, .'But this
is not war." . However, we, are enjoy
ing all the beautiful Ihinga we cah as
we go along. ,: Of hardships we, have
had Practically none. : We have piepty
of good food : aqd are 1 comfortably
housed, The entire expense of the in
stitution is maintained by Mrs.Harry
P; Whitney at a cost of about 17,000
francs a- week. . :.

The Arabic lost a lot of mall and
maybe: a number of our letters went
down. ; :

f. v : ;--. - :r
We ha ve received., several - tetters

from yon lately 'dated: to tJuly ;S0th,;
and glad : that you bad heard of our
safe arrival m , Paris. AJl the news
you write interests us. ,

4xulse if working In, Ward 2, but Is
not' worklne as .hard as she did a
Neullly, as there la not the need of it
She is veil. ;r ;;- - t,t . m-

We are taking French lessons from
the housekeeper's, daughter. Mile, Gar
nier. . She lived a year in Honolulu
and went to Pupahou and now is giv--

ng s la a little village In
Freece! - -- ;

SerenorS.. Pratt - secretary of the
New York Chamber .of Commerce.
died at Troy, N. Y. He was 57 years
old. 1 - - . - '

POWERFUt MIXTURE -

PREVENTS APPENDICITIS
The QUICK action of buckthorn

bark, glycerine, etc, as mlxel in
Adler-I-k- a, astoaishea Honolulu
people. Just ONE SPOONFUL Is
so powerful and cleanses bowels so
THOROUGH ' It relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. ONE bottle has re-

lieved , mild ' cases of appendicitis.
In acute cases get your doctor's
permission to try.

Oae spoonful . Adler-i-k- a ONLY
TWICE a week keeps entire

and prevents appendi-
citis. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel; Adler-I-k- a acts on

"BOTH lower and upper bowel.. TEN
MINUTES after taxing, "effect be-

gins the INSTANT action is sur-
prising. Although powerful, it
works GENTLY and NEVER
gripes. The Hollister Drug Co.

S

V 15e It tesolved by the Hoard of Su-penrls-

of the City and ".County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Thousand Four Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars ((ut50.oo be
and the same Is hereby appropriated
out of the Permanent Improvement
Fund of the Treasury of the City ani
County for an, account to be known as
Sidewalks and Curbing In the loca-
tions hereinafter specified: '' :

Fort Street School Lot on School
street - -- 1. - . .:.-- - '; : ; 1 . 1 -

Kashumanu-Schoo- l Lot on Bereta- -

nia.: Piikot and Kinau atreetsV 'K-
-A

Kaiuianl School Lot on King street
;Nuuann and Vineyard Street Bridge

op Nunan.11 street v- , -

Vineyard Street Bridge on Vineyard
street '.:: -- ; -r c-t- : : :--

-,

McKaley; High : School Lot Vlcto- -

ria ani Toung streets : ' :

Thomas Square, patching and reset- -

Government Nursery, Keeaumoku
and King streets-:V-;-:- :

KalihI-waen- a : Echool ; Lot. Gulick
"avenue y: (.: 1 ;...

Kalihi-waen- a Park, on three sides.
Be tt further resolved that the city

and County Engineer be and he is
hereby authorized to proceed with-

this work upon approval of this res
lut ion. . ;.:: u :; ';i ..... '::-;,- :: "; : :

Presented by, v i - r-- s..: : :
- ; . ItOBEET W. SHINGLE.
:,vv . Supervisor"

Dated: Honolulu, T. H., September
. .13, WIS.

Approved this 27th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1915. ,:- - . --:.: -:- -

' JOHN C, LANE. '

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
. T. H. t -- 62S0-Sep- t. 2S, 23, 30. ;

RESOLUTION NO. ZZJ.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County cf
Honolulu, Territory- - cf Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Thousand Two Hun
dred and Forty Dollars (JC210.C0) be
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys In the Permanent
Improvement Fund cf the Treasury cf
the City and County for the following
purpcsc3, to wiu- - .::
Wooden bridge, Kukui street '

over Nuuanu stream....... $1700.00
Concrete slab bridge. River

-- street over Pauoa stream.. 1440.00
Concrete , :: bridje, School

Street over Pauca stream.. 1600.C0
Dry ;,rubble retaining wall.

Poamoho stream, Walalua
District lS0OrC0
Presented by ' "

: ROBERT W-- SHLNGLTT.. .

Supervisor.
Honolulu, Sept 13, 1915.

Approved this 27th day of Septem- -

ter, A. D. 1915. '

? ::: ':. JOHN C. LANE, -

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
'

):" : " '6280-Sep- t. 2S, 23, 30. ;

' ' C

RESOLUTION NO. 57.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors ; of the City and County of
Honolulu,- - Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Seven Hundred and Eighty
Dollars ($780.00) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the Water Works Fund la the treas-
ury of the City aad County of Hono
lulu for an account known as Main
tenance and Upkeep, Water Works.

Introduced by, : :- -
-- :

. - W. LARSEN,
':.-i- Supervisor.- : -
) Honolulu, September 13, 1915.

Approved this 27th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1915., r r : v :

: : -
, JOHN C. LANE,

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

- ' 6280-Sep-t. 28, 23, 30. 1 :

RESOLUTION NO. 253.

Be It resolved by the Board of S
pervisora of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, - that
the sum of One Thousand One Hun
dred and Sevepty-fiv-e Dollars ($1175,-00-),

be and the same is heroby appro-
priated out of all moneys In the Gen
eral Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County for the following purposes,
to wit: . ;: .... - - y t- ;:. ' - v
Repairs,, AlamukI bridge, Wala- - r ' -

lua ' District t . v. . i. , 1700.00
Repairs, Haklpuu truss bridge, " V- -

Koolaupoko District M.,,..r47.0(i
Presented by : ;

:
,.

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
v - Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Sept 13. 1915.

-: -- :..
Approved this 27th day of Septem

ber, A. u. 116. -

: JOHN C. LANE.;
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6280-Se- pt 28. 29, 30.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will he received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened at said
hour, on the 8th day of October, 1913,
at the office of the:. Clerk ''of the City
and County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mc-Inty- re

building, for furnishing ail ma-
terial, tools and labor necessary to
construct a Skew Through Girder Re?
inforced Concrete Bridge on the (forth
Palolo road, Palolo valley, Distrlet of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upoa application
and a deposit of Five Dollars (85.00)
at the City and County Clerk's of flee.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or ail tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANV
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.

6279-lO- t

'.'Vv v

1

":':-- i i

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO.

;Be it resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory cf Hawaii, ttthe sum of Six , Hundred ' IX s rs
(?60O.cav be and the same U hereby
appropriated out of all nrneys la tho
Permanent Improvement Funi cf the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the following purpose, to
wit: "' ;

Reccnstnictlon, bridge on roil tn
Woodlawn. Manoa valley; , . ,50O.t"'J
rreseatcd fcr
. ; CHAS.'N. ARNOLD. .

" ' ".
. C.:crvlaor.

Date of Introduction: September 23,
1915. , .

At a 'regular adjourned meet!::;: cf
the Board ot Supervisors cf tha City
and County of Honolulu, fceM Tues-
day, September 2S. 19U t!io frri- -

lrs Resolution waj pauci cn
Rcadlr.5 and ordered tp t cn V. 1

vote of saii board
Ayes: Ahla. Arcold. IIci::r r, Ilcr--

ner, Larscn. Lcsaa. Tct il 6.
Noes: : Ncne. :

Absent an i not votlr.;: ZA:
Total 1.
', : E. buffa"-;dt:au-

.

Deputy City ani County Cr
6231-Sep- t 23, 30, Oct. 1.

NOTICE CF chart:h ccNvzrr-Tic- n

f.:;iTiNC
- The delegates to tbe Cl.artrr C

ventlcn are hereby called ta 1

regular jcsjlca'at the ir.a'l tni
cf the Alexander Youns Hctcl r
garden cn Friday events, C ' r

at 7:30 o'clock.
All members are re.iuestci tT

present a the committee cf 1"
pected to present a report. C
1 will be the 21st day cf t" ?

m. a pac:i::j
Chairman of the Ccnvcr.'

September 27, 1315.
. c:32-rep- t 23, Oct. 1.

e;ALE9 TENCZH- -.

Fralei tenders will tc;c: v :

William E. Pcrae, Cbalrcaa cf
Maul Fur.i Ccmir.is'er., V,

Maul, up until 12 ncca cf r
October 23, 191.". for tha C '.

cf the Kula SanltcrJun I)!m1:

and Kitchen Du'.ldl:.!, Ku!t,
II. -

The Chairman of t.a Vr :l
Fund Cor? nlesicr rc?rrvcj t ha ri:
to reject cry cr nil tend :;"..

Plan 3.. at Ions t
forma tf prepce.-- r ftr? cn i
office cf tho Cha.nraa ci t:
Loan Fund Cv mi ;zlci,
Maul, and In the t'.'L-- s cf th?
intendent cf.Putli V,'crk3, Cl'-.-l
buildins, Honolulu, T. II.

. CHARLES R. FOI1D r.f.
;,:. , Superintendent cf rabile WorUj.

September 23. 1315. '
. : . - - c::s-i:- t .

SEALED TEfJDcn3.

Sealed tenders will to rreciv !

the Superintendent cf. Futile v.

up until 12 noca cf Tueediy, :"
ber 2, 1313, for th3 filling rr ! ;
ing of tbe Walolama Swamp, li'ie, I

wail., " ' :..

The Superintendent cf rut!!; V.' :

reserves the risht to reject Eny ( r
tenders.'; ' '

specifications an 1 1 '

forms of proposal are cn Ul5 !i ?

office of the Superintendent cf I --

Works, Capitol building, Honolul j. --

with W R. Hobby, Agnt. P;t
Works Department, Hllo. Haw-"- ..

CHARLES R. For.r:. ,

4 ': Superinten-den- t cf public .'cr!
Honolulu, September 22, 1313.

-: : '6275-lC- t .'

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT (COURT; OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory cf

, Hawaii. At Chambers la Pre t ate.
'

. In the matter of the estate of Suke-bac-hl

Sqnoda, deceased. ' J ,

On reading and filing the petition cf
Bishop ;Trust ; Company, LIn:ited, a
Hawaiian corporation, ndmInL?tratcr
of the estate ,of Sukehachi Scnoda,
late of Walalua,-- . Honolulu, deceased.
Wherein it asks to be allowed the sum
of 8692.60 and. charges Itself with the
sum of 813610, and asks that tbe
same bo examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of distribu-
tion of the property, remaining la. its
hands to the .persons thereto entitled
and discharging It from all' further
and future liability and responsibility
under trust. as; such admluistrator. :

i lt Is ordered that Monday, the 1st ;
day of November, 1915, at 9 o'clock a. ,
m. before the judge - of aald eourt, at
the court room cf aald court ax Hono-
lulu aforesaid, bf and the same here-
by is appointed as the. time and pla'Jo.
for hearing said petition) and accounts. V

and - that all persons interested may
then. and there:, appear . and - show ,

cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may pre--

sent evidence as to who are entitled.;,
to said property. - t : --'

Dated, Lfonoiuiu. T. H., September ;
23, 1915. .

; ...v'
By the court '.--

(Seal) J. A. DOM1NIS, , '
Qerk.:

Holmes & Olson, attorneys for pet"- - j

tioner.
6278-Sept-3- 3, 30; Oct. 6, 13

rnYc::r.fiE7Er.i: i
Fo WU, Weak. Watery Xrs a ;
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VAUGHAWTO TAKE

OATH OF OFFICE

iFOiCLlOl
' .;. Vr' r jr i;' - ..- --

n Will pecome Assistant District
Attorney Tomorrow; Thomp

' sono Open Office " j

Horace W., Vaughan, former mem-- v

ber of Congress, wbo recent! arrived
; ''.la Honolulu from Texarkana, Tex will
: ,' be sworn before Federal Judge Charles

. demons at o'clock tomorrow
morning as t assistant :XJ. S. : district
attorney for th district of Hawaii,
unless the cosrt may; see fit to post
pone' the' -- proceeding. ';'

.'.Mr. Vaughan wifl succeed X. Wea
Thompson, the latter, having been

K';r assistant to District Attorney Jeff Mc- -

Carn during the last year and a half,
j; Mr. Thompson resigned of his own

volition, it. being his desire to entef
private law practise in Honolulu. "T

'. Witb of flees at 203 Bank of Hawaii
building, Mr. Thompson will begin ptf-- -

vafe practise tomorrow. While it wis
rumored recently; that Mr Thompson
would enter into partnership with !a
local law firm,1 he aid today that he
has decided not' to go into partner

'.'ship for the time being. ; ,'- - v
' ?

, .11 rs. Thompson,. who now. Is at her
former heme in Nashville,. Terin., will
probably not return to Honolulu until

. a few days before Christmas. V f

.Since his recent arrival in Honolulu,
Mr. Vaughan has spent considerable

, tlnie in the local federal court,. famlli
arizing himself with the duties which
he will assume tomorrow. Mrs. Vaugll-e- n

will arrive in Honolulu, early "in.
Novunber, according to her husband

oys Ficliinn '

C2 Ar-cuiz-i Lav)

Hawaii Magistrate Asks Attorney--

General About Putting r

Curb on Sportsmen

Can one fish for one's own benefit
cn Sunday? That is one of the cues- -

t! -- t thiit hn rnrr a - tn ' trntihl thfl
of a' district In Ha--1 resignation accepted

to this subject a letter has
J ." t been received by Attorney-genera- l
L'. inback. which seeks for a decision

" f r ni the legal head of the territory,
cr 1 the attorney-genera- l has turned
H i letter over to his deputy. Leslie
P. Scott for consideration and an
swpK '.

'
..

'

The' letter is as follows; ., '., - .
"Kailua, Hawaii. Sept'2'4, IS 15.

"IT-jt- i. I. M. Slalnback, 7: ",V
Attorney-general- . U

"Dear Sirr I would like to have an
c; In ion from you as to whether or
net f.shiug for one's own benefit Is
fctLIJden by Act 19 ot the 1915 'se
t . : law s. ;.,''

' '

"JOHN L..KAUIXTi:OU,
"District Magistrate of North Kona,

Hawaii.!; uty Srott smiled when the tjues- -

. lion waa.put to him. "Most assured'
ly this sbft of fishing is not forbidden,"
he said. "Fishing for one's own bene
ft Isn't labor, and it Is labor that Act
13 deals with,

The attorney referred tack to the
Act, which begins as follows: ; - - v '

"All labor on, Sunday is forbidden,
exct; lir.g works of necessity or mercy,
ia which is In :luded all labor that is
needful for the good order,' health,
r; r.fcrt or safety of the community,

"I don't know what some of Hono-
lulu's ardent fishermen would do,"
f:.ys Scott, "If we should put 'a ban
o: their Sunday fishlag.' Try for in-ftrn- ce

to fancy-H- 'Gooding Fleid, Ar-tv.--T

Neely, or some of the others go-- i;

;: without their favored sport on
Su. ' y. I thai! write ruy decision, on'
the V.;c-stIon"a- t oncer" .

"
1 " -

BOFilfJE :
: PwnTnnnnDUv

It's something different) 4 Sittings
only by . appointment ; Phone 5006.

adv. ;.' y

LEGAL NOTICES.

FOR PRINTING AND BiNDING VOL-tIM- b

23, HAWAIIAN REPORTS -

Tenders will be received .by the un-- .
dersigned in the Clerk's Office of the
Supreme Court - Judiciary ; building,
Honolulu, . up to 12 o'clock
noon on Monday, October 11, 391a, for
printing and binding 23 of the
Supreme Court Report in accordance
with specifications ; obtainable ..upon,
application to. the undersigned. Bids
to be accompaned with certified check
and otherwise to comply with the
visions or tSbapter IOO; Revised Laws

ADated, Honolulu. T.-- Sept 50.
1915.- -

"'

..-.-
y

. ;;
;"r ';,' K , J. A. THOMPSON, , v.:

: i V Clerk, Supreme Court' C2S2-Se- pt SO. Oct. l; 2, 45, 6, 7, 8, 9.

iWhcn in the dumps. go

;:Tiv1:ets via Oalm Railway
fr'NVellsFargo OiTice ;

OFFICERSIII;
ALLARETIIERE

Harbor Commissioners - Quar
ters in Capitof Building About
' Ready for Occupancy

- Newly remodeled rooms of the har- -

special Royal
degree,

o'clock

oor coramisRjoners wnicn are suoaiea i t?rtnni,iiii i mm nf th stTtlm
the mauka-ew- a corner In the . base j Army will be taking the harvest I Kaisha today that

comtlete and but the" i)Iac f I the American trade. The of
. - . i WVA-- a 'V- W tm w. w wt at . . "atog of the new furnjtnfe haree ft , the two mat win pry tron tne

all In for meetings.., ' - ; I Orient to and Sao Francisco
" The " rooma ' as remodeled are" . four
tn number." There win' be one" main
room, for the board meeUngSandtbis
room Will have separate 'desSs for each
commissioner. There wul also .be a
press table, and a section bf the foc
separated ' the" rest by balu
trade will h6ld such i 5ectat6ri aKcare
to - attend : and , present win ; to leave port, salltng

claims.; r - t i t V , ott pctober for' HOholula
The ' other rooma- - be nsed' re

spective fbr cKart fables" fot execfr
tive , meetings, find .'for; secretaries
desks. Air of 'rcoms are finished
to light vgreefi,!.; wiihsimplnd at
tractive chandeliers of, - the direct-i- n

direct' Hsrhtrafi' svstem4.
"I prefer not to use het rooms until

Arch

rWha

their frohr Kobe

a full; membershipr board tTtake
x?rpes, ,wiur r cnare the nrolecL " y that

the Initiation: of thenr by the complete'
board we are plinnlng to .'take; ;
some definite - and . important
work." ': , sak ,
" One thing to be taken tip' at this

time will be the .plans' specifica-
tions steamer wharf at
Maul, -- -a v 1'' estimate of which
places the cost $200,000.-- . Consider,
able attention to sketched chart
was given at the meeting yesterday,

commissioners finally deciding to
table the matter until all the members
were present '

'1

CRI'iG lAf FfiQf.1

COAST TO IE MANAGER

.vV- jcr
At meeting today of the board of

directors the Inn, LtL, the
corporation owning ar Hei

Tavern, resignation of Ru
dolph lleydenreicl: as business .

the tavern was unanimously
accepted.
; "The reason that Mr. Heydenreich's

r.-.:- magistrate- - was was

pro

IL.

to

the

the

the directors insisted 'various, re
trenchments; Mr. Heydenreich refus

obey the --instructions - of the
board," one of the directors to
day.

, statement published this morning
the effect H; Lewis

& has obtained

TOMORROW

Tomorrow morning Charlie
city and road Is due

before
rat why

can island
county is

with making a Journey

tae the Journey

ed,-i- - -
the 17th appeared

case postponed.
appeared The

t

-

the
have

$3.50
: (Rood and

Miles

nONOLUI--U
STAB-BULLETI-

N, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBKIl 30.

will bold a meeting.- -

it Vetoes; tonight

A cablegram congratulating
Itotpjrof Sav Fratrcfacj pa hif reelee
Uoij Vaa sent 'ta1 coast city yea

Kindergarten and Child
ren'a Aid Association wui hold tneir
monthly . tomorrow morning
at a: 30 at the; Ubrary Ha- -

;

0.
and

f(. r

20.
aaaoaaced'op

now. need names
wnMvu mrj

steel Doats
them Hononita

from

ed

Thi Snnr CrnnnanT. one f I fanama Mara and Seattle Mara
thA rifpnriant in the nf rhsrlns designed r heretofore - the Puget

Rmn rotTKit Atnll'Altn sounaaa run. new uners wu
.Minn m nniot 1 titia ha hwn u have W0O tonnage and 'compete

inwAii ttntn tn el n-o- i.l with Ue K.
swer otherwise plead in the matter. Wf tremt

a .nM.i hi nf on the T. K; K. to&XsT .The
meetings fhaiW nrnn-niMinn-

pr t.M in w01 be the first;
;v 5 -- t ttf, .:fff r

?

the

A

public work, Capitol at 7: ., i v--

v ; J
o'clock evenmg to: Uke up r

Work on the construction of a three

WM
PJSfFI'lIGliT

IWIESi ATOfl

Ships

Cable
Sept.

tamaLeiTlmmenoff,eerjll
order

rassengets

j.u Biesunerg
Kobe'

and one-ha- lf mile' stretch of road ' at :Zm"I.7Haklpuu will begin tomorrow. Charles
--w,- vAf Per ton than. the present rate.-- -

vlf '--

TheoverseershHonulu

very

Free

Company

PtAL

hnV.

wouua
and

7.--- -f

present- .- says at r. ana of V i 1 afternoon the1 freight be- -

and
for a Lahafea,

f.'EW

the

con- -

a

a

sentenced

1915.

for
A

T.;

tweehj and
A petition that 1. rTakano be ap. bft fl per ton drf the Nrp--

of the estate P"a V11 w.we onir one
Risuke ot Honolulu, has toe that is not substdized by
been'' f in circuit court by Hani 'Japittese --This ac--

Klyata. widow. - The estate Is valued cdount of
at about $4276. There are sU helri, SfiV, tonr. which

ofvwhom. reside ia --,1 "" vv T " Z

'fnnn'v Anntt a 1 Wai i jtiifriir: I Ume m October. y
charged ? with having violated. the Thre totf :; K.'
"white slave--, act, released by the L ; ( special Cabl Shinpo'.)
federal authorities today, in , TOKIO, m President
the sum; 11000. ; .has been Asano the IC Company , has
bound over federal grand Jury succeeded three 1li
By u. o. commissioner. , ; ' ers fof ; his 1 company additloa

f - V-- ,;; ,. - 3;. .- Persia; 'purchased from ' the Pa- -
v jit a-- -- 1 v i I . . . ... . . . . .

f r ucimioc TAirorii -- uiea ot iv.wiua euiwry.uu cine ' or tneUr ntllilt o I AVtnii lof Milla school wilt tn boh-- names of the will, be made pub---
! of Mrs. Robert Day Williams and HcT In addition of
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her mother, Mrs. at Kawaiahao the three ships Will make eight liners
seminary, Manoa valley; from: 4 to 1 plying between? San- - Francisco, Hono
& o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The flura and the Orient V ?.v

Invitation general due,
no special invitation sent

?Te members- - of Circuit Judge
Ashford'a jury panel served
the panel that tried Henry last
week' need not report further duty
until5 th6 termination; of the second
trial, which & scheduled begin
Monday .morning. Another trial will
be to order for Tuesday,' and the reg

; wilt then ; be' wanted; i

:M 'Aloha-Oe- ,; sung .and by
trol of the tavern was pointed out by I natives' of Hawaii at every opportnni
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the director to be v-w- ; ty, and.,BarUeniarIy to friends cboutl' The ancient and somewhat farnniia
Lowi3 13 4 member of the board : of to start on a long trip, furnished the case of Johq T. Scully and J.'Mc-director- s

acted as ; ' temporary j Idea for the scenario of FareweU to Grath.v who were' Ihdicted by the ter--
treasurer aunng the aDsence or : the 1 xnee, a tenseiy aramauc pnoto-ptay-; 1 rftorlal .grand jury "ait v February 1$,

elected treasurer. ; ; 3 screening ofwbich was recently com-- 1 1915 -- on charee Of first deeree rob- -
board has appointed H. P. I pleted at the . Mutual) stn--1 berv. is "dead wood' h Tar a' lutf-'- e

"iieinie'j Kotn as temporary saya me aimer ot iiuue,.aioni,i Ash ford's divisioa 6t .circuit court 13
ager or the tavern pending the brt-ng-i- oi recent aaie. ., .

. ; --; . ; concerned and will remain thus nntilrrr itcmcium-- from the mainland I . 1., ,-
- jsoch a. time the. city and county

J A M 4T A Ioi a permanent- DUSin ess. manager. ine ieaerai coun raienaur ior oaxt attorner'si 'orfiee Reea fit tn roviffA it
The to vthe atten- -
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on Simday, 12, and the case row for bearing on a plea for mlth tese'lnat: they degree
has been hanging fire since. gaUoa Of sentence. Kob3ri was con- - rery ih that they "held np Xh&
Three times has . appeared in the iMit in th titHf.f nnr . nese named" Itoa- - Wbtf Tai and re5- -

roiice court and asked fof apostpone- - fenced to serve a sentence of him ot 12 Una or opium, Valued
ment and tomorrow he appears again, i case"1 was appealed ' to a boril- - f9HVa the "point of a re-- '
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Charge of having a alm .ur iciu.jr.
tary : offense", entered1 a plea not Scully; sentence of year
guuty federal courts - "Vi v "

, wui ' ctmtiniiflrt tmtn ri : H'.is my revive - and
ft triaL The woman ' 'tnAtttA in effse afany tlme "when Mc- -

; with One M. j t;'v - ,V - ana- ...... f

On the 1st ot October be aDnears 1 alfaa &r r Ronn fAiirt : iw.i brought back to. said City
again; Will the' be tqtini,l intWina :'-- . I I Attorney 'Brown today.' v ' .

! " .

: "
.

' ' I with 6 . fmtto. MfTmA f v , 'I . . '' i

- ' ' y J ,V ',V - i A I nenderson of has
AnniT Turrr. Tiimr c; Jabanesei . in-- 1 aignea ine new education

i mu,mi 1 I ncr I I nlnU ' ' rhidmsr- - Mirh mn ' RarnW fTanfld, every child between the
ATN fJII I I Y" the areata educator- - ir thTea mm. ages or s ana is years tottena scnooi

Aueust and Anmst RntAiho bers of thefamMs Kitto iamilvi 1 eighty Bayror more. v

who, with Antone Duarte, were indict-- j weIl ' many, other have --The deza body Caplain. John ; W,
ed by the grand "Jury for I Jt to: Professor a M, Jtf. J Wllan of the 13th ,U. Cavalry ;.was
second degree burelary. withdrew Scott of the high school an I found hanging In his room the
their nleaa of 'not, I attractive set"of ffleht 1 cerr quarters Presldto,v Mon--i

tumcu yicao v 5UUl,Ui VirVUlli JUUge I - mkb.. yuuuu(B ' nuitU J 21iaBMBeaaaaaaai

Ashrord's court today. They 'will be 1 are Hanging the building
at 9 : o'clock - on Saturday 1 at

morning. Duarte has not
plea.-- .
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three - boys, all of whom are Portn-- 1 ' Two Deople were
guese and who are alleged to be nnder I yesterday an automcK

years age,-- iiauor at a 1 one skidded oft the toad back from the
local saloon Labor or. there--1 Pal and was ' Mrs. Minnie
abents, and, after getting drunk, com- - Fisher, wife Georgtf B. F&hef, sus--

mitted degree a timed severe 4nrises off the right leg
John Doe warrant - .was and the left leg John

sworn police court by received a gash over 'the
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Two of well
nese young Ah Bun 'Lau. and
Miss Lee. were united tn

last night at 8 at
the new home of the Ka--1
punt and Kuhlo streets in Royal
Grove. About 150
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Japanese
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Japanese
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his old-ttni- ef i psjeniii
Professor
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"severely 'fariured

arternobn wfien
purchased

wrecked.

second burglary.'
recently was fractured.- -'

Liauori Silverman
Inspector

bartender,

Meals

Bahama

scheduled

connection

required five stitches

Toung Company passing shortly
carried injured people'

Queens Hospital treatment?

Honolulu's known Chi
people.

Caroline
marriage o'clock,

WalkikL friends
relatives witnessed ceremony.

performed Norman
Schenck, superintendent

Chinese department Hawaiian
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Lko sugar.. old omy by us,
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IK TOO STATES

Letters Ffom:Hono!u!ans Bring
r Replies J From : Oregon

i ana wasnmgtofT
llonblulu'a . promotion1 ot "Pacific

Flag Day1 baa- - brought home to two
states the fact that they hav no In
dividual flags, and may 'be UV
en to remedy the lack.
..Oregon and Washmgton, whose of

ficials were written to from Honolulu,
find they have no ftagc iv V;

..The matter of securing a Washing
ton flag waa referred to Rlly It Al
len, a former resident of Seattle. He
wrote to the Seattle Chamber of Com
merce and by the last mall received a
letter, from Executive Secretary Ya-de-

which; aay that the stae of

t The Oregon " end of the latory Is
thus told' In the Salem; Ore Journal:

"An inquiry from Honolulu received
at the office of Secretary of State OU
cott today" brought Out the fact that
Oregon has no state flag. 'So far the
Stars and Stripes aa recommended by
the aolona ' at' Washington. D. C has
always been sufficient but when Ore
gon is given a chance to become dis--
tinguishei as" a state in addition to
Ita place" In the. Union Secretary 01--
cott proceeded' to outline a state flag
according to the laws of this state aa
outlined In the Blue Book.' The oc
casion for the' need of a separate state
flag is 'Pacific Flag Day in Honolulu,
when the flags of all nations border
ing the .Tacific oceatf rfnd the terri-
torial poesoasions of the United States
and the flags' or the separate 'Pacific
states will be on display; ' . ':

"Secretary Olcott found the state
flag as.defined by section 2828, Lord's
Oregon- - Latfs; to be in the nature of a
Battalion flag for. state isoldiers serv-
ing in the field-- The state flag, cs
outlined 'by Mr. . Olcott tcr conform
with the law, Is as follows: : V

"To be of blue silk with arms of a
state' embroidered ; or painted in , the
center. The size of the flag shall be
6 'Xeet 1 Inches on the fly and 5
feet 11 Inches on the pike or staff,
with he length of the pike as ltf feet

Inches. The flag bears 38j stars
and the date 1857, but this should be
1833, as the state was admitted into
the Union in 1859, and it was undoubt
edly a" 'typographical error that gavi
the cite as 1SS7. :: j -

'

"Secretary Olcott did cot' make anj
offer td supply 'the Honolulu commit
tee with a flag of this; state, bat srt4
ply gave them the' plans and specifi
cations and his 'permission to' ciaki
one if they wanted it for 'Pacific Flag
Day.' " Vf-- ;;ry;--rs-.- i . ' -

The lack was filled on "Flag Day"
here by the use of lettered pennants.

I" DAILY nEMiriDERS

yTo get value sell it by auction. See
auction ad3. Adr.. --r -

n'ousi the island . ia-- auto. ; U.tO.
Lewi3 r aties. Phone J21.ady. .

Popular hat3 at popular prices. Lat
est styles how : arriving at Milton &

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
sliop'In Honolulu; absolutely new 1S15
models. : Pantheon builiias. adv.
r'You can own a cozy new bungalow

on Wilde-avenu- e for $00,'and JiS
per month. See.Trent Trust Co Fort
street' :

The facilities for enjoyment at Hal- -
eiwa inspires activity and the result
3 better blood circulation. Swimming,

goU and good-mea- ls 'are a great aid
tO health. 4

,
-

Prompt J serviceboth freight' and
passengers-p- ut : the Western- - Pacif ic
Denver & Rio Grande In the forefront
of all transcontinental' lines. ' .F L.
Waldroa; Ltd,' Honolulu agents. .

lirs. Zea-v- e will : return' Tuesday.'
September " :23, '. on , the IWilhelmina,
bringing with her as usual a full stock
of personally selected ready-to-wea- r

garments of the --very latest models.

Several of the most com
cases, Including typhoid and arthritis,-hav- e

been practically banished; from1
the United. States navy by the; use of
distilled water for cootfng, as well as
drinking. , .

"
:

.5.'.'r'- r;rtESH-t6VST?R3U:!-;i-

f' -y"- "i? ana.-r-s-.-.-
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; ; Metropolitan Meat Market ;

Phone 3445
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) Join witli tlio tliQiisand.s fiml health and rcfrc
in the daily, dririkin?' of ArTiioiir's Grapo, Jnire he 1

softdrink::';v::i:r;'-X;,:r'';- "? ; ::

" .w. " - - - - '' -

: I Annour's. 15 the pure juice, from choir
Coricords; AM the rare grape Cavor is retained hy l !

and air-tig- ht bottling. v V " '

C .

( -- k

; Drinkfit for refreshment and for its nr.?.:!:!
remember every glass means letter health i;r c

;; Armour's Grapo Juiee factories are 1, :X 1 ;

N.X.'and Mattawan, Mich.' Only the choice t

'Armour's 13 sold everywhere by .gro-er-s

and drass!2t3 by tha casa and
by the bottle; served at fountain,
buffets and club3. 'v ' '; 'f ' .'"'

Send fcr our New Cock cf
Juice Hicipes and Usjs; MiWzi
en request.

ft

it

1

C.-;;-s

r 1 .

,

: ju:: :

Over c 1 c .' '

g!2" r: :r c :
cf Ar: Cr
t:.3 k' : 1.
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"Whole ab DlitriLutcro.

- The latest Invention. A hit with housewives every. :

heretofore produced could the sudlra ctt:. :
ture incident to baking. Glass Is easy to c!:i ar. 1

trace of. dirt plainly If the clrr:r.!r.- - ha? r.:t I
Glass does not flake or crack like mary ether I."- -:

3 cf
.M Tyrex ware Is for Quicker, Better.. Cleaner, r -

has been tested and approved by COOD HOUCIKL,
TUTE. Made in Bakers, Custard3, Pie Elshes E.-i-al 1

Egg Pans, Casserolesr Etc. ' ' ; :
'

- ' - '
;.- - . : .: ' It la now on dl3p!ayat

V.'V. EIrrcr.i
- Thi Eczri cf Uczzz:7zizz '
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ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND CZllZTLZTZ. .y.
- FIREWOOD AND COAL

5 '

13 QUEEN STREET ' "

P. O. rr

Fresh Buttermilk
Products

ECE ADVANTAGE ; OF
TTA fnrnTi fiViTA( nTiw'antt Njn4 A.!i.';.!.1 ..ki..lLir i ' ''Z--4 ' '.i ;"

Delivery

Plione 42

nr. ,J

Tor select piirties we have special ice crearn'raoMi of;ma fCr
distinctive service, these monlds are seryiig as place cards at'maa fimciioiis. Our prodncts 2x2 ihz te:t bid
me pnees are lower, sear us in mina wnen preparmg" for that entertainineaf.We also maintain an excellent ccf:.
xry ior your meals. '
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LEY H.'ALIN-W-.r-'iv-- i.'
h'-:s;lEDITO-

R

rKSDAY."; , . . v SEPTEMBER r,0, 1015.

Tie Unlied States government is imtfcHak- -'

a rork which Fhould interest every Lusi- -

man.
,. -

t I "... .
. .

. i.o department of commerce for jFiomq years
Lcen sieaaiij-cxiena- in us news pemce xo

incssmen brinln to them ::4n accurate,'
i te and brief form the ner.s of foreign
. m erce and trade opportun i t fez. ' Th c da ily
ramerce RcportH'V pv& a bin Veve view

: !:? "world of trade activity and even to parts
t!.2 country not directlyi concerned htq of
rest because they show tho general drift

. t. d e-c- u rrcn ts. - : ' 'i" -

.;o 'tar-Bulletin ;has' been-aske- d by - the
f of the bureau of foreign rind1 domestic
r.orcc,' IV Fi.' Pratt,' to give:pubJieity, in
:ii to its work with those reports andjto

; ::dinc,ss ..tq,'pcnd 4he reportsto. business-- ,

nf Hawaii at a-- . nominal wmir.;Bnt let r.
t tell his own f tory with this lively letter:

I .hor,T 1 lil;o ta c.A; you tho. following qncs--:
Are you , awarcA that the Ignited, States

:::mcnt through. this ; burpau- - publishes
My paper wliich transmits .'valuable. trade
: aat icn concerning "marketing conditions

! artof .thev.'6rld;toAmerican mannfie- -

- and ;mcrchants! v.J.V:VXvO:";
. .s an American businessman, you cannot

to n'crl; 1: a publication which seciiros
..lien from three' hundred consular olTi-- !

ah (1 in every part'of the world, which
-;

,c ; u cial articles prepared
and agents of the tdepartm'ent of

; ce,?' ftationed"at the most. important
of foreign tradeand 'which gives" td Ihe,

:ti r.anr.facturcr a daily. list of firms in
i . . ; : i t i i e s" a h x i 6u s " t o b v . , Am e r i c an
1 r(';;rc "eat American manufacturers.

: i :: a- - compTcTe :: daily; record . 'of
1 ii .d Slates giivernment wants Vo

;'.(.'. :a:;.: re'al K,' ports 'is; a. government1
:ti,'.i- vhich'v every- - American '.business-- :

'::! . read .Vrith I. rv morning mail.'-- ' It
' !::l-with-- -a- daily summary of : ibo.

'ilic.'.r, r " rricc'cf V;fr, n't'lir
trv in the." .Id's marheis, and 'con-:- !

cf er.rrcut cliang'c s hi tlr'.'.tanh's
.' -- marl: .laws cf-foreig- countriei. It

fir -- ; ..v-t- dav Vv-a- e .Jp'U- -

i lla r countries an; doing. ...'v --

Ay tunnu'ivial Kepoits '.furnishes; you
Aicci cable' infonrition from' American

. a:.! attache - andt 'through Hs ;apple-- .

vt ;.lies.you with-complete'-annua- re-- (

( . a r ' rn i n g ' t he 1 1 a d e a n d i nd a s t r i e s o f
i ,autry in the world. - It also gives you

:rmg a list ofv
foreign trado'oppbr-",,iii-i

vrhich you can'get in tbuedi and
. mean specific and immediate busi- -

'Ay ( ::)mrre;al Ieports mean knowledge
l.'.iti aaFtrad? for' youi ;' vVr" Ay l.;:;,',
!iv(V ial he porls will l-?- delivered
r oiVive !.y.mail every. morning for; one

, r tl.oxr.minal sum of $2.o0.I If you:are
: orxly receiving theso' reports', I strongly

- yon r? iJ ling, in the saihscription blank
-, ane aftcr;elctaching -- it'v'mailing' jt,; tof
r with money order or check to the Super- -

rtt ,of Pocnments, Washington,- - IX-X- X

l!;c nearest branch office of the Bureau "of
.;n and Domestic Commerce.;.; ; r ";

.a.

COD HEACOII rOH DISGUST, v--

the e delegates tothe charter; revision
4 :c a who :were not in vfavor of drastic.
- 1 - - who'sincercly-hope- d for.-benefici-

.iVnt .to.the city charter-ar- disgiisted,
ted at th attempt id tuM;t)ie"c1ty govr

..t d r to pdHticalexplbitatib
t, con

' ived apparently-.iriel- f sufficiently
Irol to see 'that the;; committees cre

1 wit Ii reactionaries,;' will v precipitate
: in "tlfi 'convention'hich;

there to the political campaiextTcar.
. . .

1 1: er t .:an "submit to 'Tejrosbnjxllono
: will oi pose any charter chariVhalcver;

: er tliaii establish the ward system and it
artunit i Jor log-roum- g; lre-puu- m, uuu
hine-o- f jra'ting Honolulu! 'will aureVjiie'
d vantages of the present chalrteivIt is

: t (lly ineffective buUii iBl
,.; id oliticai document propbs:andyXavf
X bv th majority fit the1 subcommittee: of

iliis ;ulcommittee Snll nptrerk)fer.feey
:1 days. Mcariwhile, ifdts jniemrs, wish o

iw what;the;;inteJUtV lindependeiii

. rlcctMn- ofnine ijrvirsthe eiwuuu:.yi
city maiia-er-- all

;:Y:---.'',:;.,';-

' " ' '- - ' '"A-'-V:-
" v,; , v .v;- -'

r if'- i

they Rbeiuiel not' have miichUfpnble finding put,
for :a prea t many good ci tizens arc expressing
th'eir'minels ifreely hiid wUh American picturT
esqueness of -- phra,se..'v Rotten " is; about the
mildestiennViis;--
.ry.v- - '

;,' l:;-;J- i '

- Superintendeni of f Garbage ;Aylett;; whose
chronie drowsiness; resulted
prey ioW 'position as ; nighwatcHraaa'af 0ie
capitol, apriear
again. jThat is the,most charitable explanation
of tKe incident gentl
of the ways anel neansommitteei
vigors;:- - Thei committee;
that A yle 1 1 kept a . ci tyVem pi bya ph;h is pay roll
months' after howasinca"paci
TnJurjV aad long a
form al ly reported Yo "tKe arba ge ; su perin tend--

eht lhal;he didnbTihrnkrtfie raan
due to any' injury"received while in the employ
pfihc'ity:.:

The committee' finds. tlfa Aylett f'has made,
improper use of fpublic; fiinVnilhen;-follow-

the mild conchjsion that Aylett bo fnrflislieel a
copy; of the report and ordere'dtbstritethe
employe's name from his payroll ; ! ' '

When 'Aylett was i last founei asleepheIost
his job; 4 This time he7 is"futnisTied with' a copy
of the commi ttee 's report, which as it Xloes not
separa te him from ..thq" 'payroll, will; doubtless
cause him little worry. .For h6 proceeds on the
theory- - that the ga rba ge superi nt endent ajv d o
no;wron'g.,''''i " :: ' ..' '''. aAu.

v--

iBHITISIt'V7Air-CI!AniTlE-
J if i'r " ii

?:The:4 total vahibof British; contributions to
war charities 'dnVjngf
cstlmated-iat'$125,000,1()- W!

thre'nglv. hgciicief'irCt; British;ppsse$sJons
wouleh'pcthaps' bring . thisf total r. up to; nearly

rao'n.ey' nlonbcxf 5,000.-- l -

reached tbtalo.
tions- bring
I .? 1 gi "relief , com miss ion"; has - h ael v gifts " of
:..arl;,' C 1 0,C ; CO; theTiiacsvileet 'Crcisfuild
y. as about; " OO'OO'w jiile "'othdr. :larVvPi3

; i y c n. rc;: gh r t h e w!Men 's --"(jKris-tian'

Aspochticri vand- other -- organizations
i .. aiii i . ans ijeout ribu
of th; fan;!-,- ; rrbbabljinVgreafestjam
the Prince of Wales funel; iS-vS-

?.
' Jho latest Zeppelin , airship,: constrncted'at

rriedricKshaf en d iffcrs irbm ? its predecessors
a'eeord.ing';t6 .detailr.from.?Romanshorn ;on.th'e
Swiss Bifleofiliatt'Op
pbrtant :fcature ;amltvp0
s:nafl platform 'has. bcibn:
of : the balloon for a' cannon. to protect the ship
iVom..acroplapes: ;atid;
c reased 1 y. a 'a el el i t ional , propeller and motor.
Owing; Iq. this extra; weight; nweyerUhe car-
ry i ng power ! of V the Zeppel in. .'isd imini sjied s

The nc w ai rship ' is of a slate, color, f The; iota!
cost of --Ihis ; latest airship isV$,OO0publc
the cost of:tho ;l)rst;Zepp(3lmliiodn
reported from Germany; that ;the greatest
culty jn the;iisc;o?eppelinsHs;
capable' pilotsost of tHbbcnienviag
been.kiled;:oriraade.risoner;;

. ...- t mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm, vUj... -- I.

V ,0'eni Ri r John rencb is igh'dted;9.jihat
theAlljes .will'pashtheir
most:iAnd without ingbeyen
miliUKvlogfe'bf.tKe situationi)ie;mightrnaVb
made it! stronger' andlsaid IHoihetternioti

Ay?c suggestjhat? the, scientist whd iailiere to

section.of Jhc IdwelnTOndstft otenriipetheif
ciie.ci?on, ine lonnsi iraiucv

- J

OTcrris irgoo old reliablel topic of con
Vpr.saiioa J)Tlt'rforptQ

British; itorx)bservotVithsomo i under
sta'ndabieebfttlaterma
ebloniareeretarr'-K- v

r N : ill v
-rf i- -

j ?inat poor, Aiigio-rrenert.icoinmissi- on win gei

ojler
velt' tst ipipitiaa 5 that Plattradf' inci- -

Vf; TV

BVCCiSIOfJ
t ' VF ;:i:i '

: !": V

Commitee Will Also Get Busy
sat Once on Constitution. for ;

i k 5 Ciyjc Meeting

i Entrusted .with tne 'work 'o ieeins
definite action brought ' about on the
rsolutIcoa adopted at the Kauai Civic
ConyenUon ca Jlonday, the committee
of Are, appelated" by Chairman; Areify
wlU begin work at ence toward some
deflnlt organization amoftg : It own

entertainment
ThewComraUtee,coMMmg

Deycfeec.etary of the Illlo Board of
Trade, as chalrmaji; ifc,H, Cse, .r
retary of the.. JWauf Chamber ofj Com?
merce; V: fJ. CagJ. teietaryr 6f the
Ad; Club; .'naymond-CXrownV- , secre-
tary of the Chamber' of Commerces 4nd
U p. Tlmmons, Becretary pt the Kauai
Chamber cf Commerce, is made up . of
men u ho will have' control of the large
parti of the correspondence bet en
the different organizations of the 1st
ands, and it was with. this, though t. Iq
mind that they .were appointed by th
hair. i ;";Vsl . iy;::
Secretary Brown of the local chain

ber has suggested that. deQnite action
on a vconstitutIcn

' be started- - by the
drawing up of a proposed constitution
by. each of the different members, the
constitution to be sent out to all the
other members for consideration. FoV-lowin- g

this, it Is hoped, that in.' about
two months' time the committee mem
ters may assemblO'.andi discuss; the
drafted constitutions with the view to
gettinr a permanent one for. adoption
at the next onventiott. r'.'We. intend,
above all things, not to let the matter
drag" says . M r. V Brown, for we , re-all-ze

that would be iatal 'to the; pur-pos-e

for which we were appointed.
.The three resolutions, namely, for a,

sieamer. wharf at Lahaina,.a break?
water at Nawiliwlli,' and : a better
steamer service between Honolulu and
Kauai will have to be brought to the
attention, of different bodies. - 11

.

ilr. Brown says thati-h- federal gov--; f -
eroment wilUvave to be consulted con
cerning the NawIliwUt project, the ter
rltorial - government ? concerning ;th
Iihalna project,, and ;the-lnter-IsJan- d;

Steam '. Navigation Company ; concern-
ing the boat service.'v VOhtiously.r'- - fee
says, r;we;wUt need , t get togetherto
see .'ahout carrying' out-th- e fpresenta--
(ion of. the convention resolutions,

edcell 5'? f ' :' V- - ": f5- -

an

;t h Young

n

y

r

i HA.-T- LON G LE1C ItJX fovi raln-in- g;

tte.terriforial marketing dhrfsion
expects.to ship t.leist lpoa. crates of
irresh lawaflah..;- - pineapples;ta; the
mainland next week;.; :.'----

I
oT-tb- e Chamber.' ot Commerce I
haven't heard anytnmg morev aaou.
the Great Morthern agency here.. T5
first' and' most i import n f , ihingv is to
get-- " her to come herej That's-"--

, what
J'm, roost : concerned .atoC. Th oth
er Is a minor detaiL.,- - XA X-i-A

. ..;.;v.; . :' ..' :.fl' p!' REEVES; deputy (cpUector
61 customs ; - r There arer five saJUn g

vessels i In jthe harbor: dowa VVhe . 1

came here 45, sears ago ,there used- - tp
bfrom 65. to 70. of them strung alon
anywherei theyr could find dock; room.
S.fcd here's ;' a significant' 14ctth;y
were nearly, all'. American 'shlps tool

1 utvi-coiiu- . f: 'cheathXm,
Q, M.C, U. $: --A, :. Time passes quick-
ly here, fcTve ieenlavllonolulu since
Junel9l2, but It doesn't seem a long
While.' ; My family1 and .myself will be
able 'to' gd to' the' maihland on" " the
Tbomas.valthoush. the ! 'boat :ia ' so
crowded, that well , probably Je the
only passengers takett" aboard here.-- .

,: ilARRV MURRAY People inter,
jssted fn'the. water"system of the dty
ought to; take a. look at th0 "new metet
boy covfr .which we have, established
asj a- - sampie on tbesldew'alki: just tin
front vot . Silva's Toggery. - We are
w;itchihg,it to see If.it will loosen and
jump'up .withT wear. f1f; this pattern
proves all, right, we will probably 4nr
stall it In '' the business districts.

SbUTiTORWALtC Conn.-Whe- n

Frank: Moore, and ,Miss .Sarah r
Kilbay, were . tota in --,baby. carriages,
50. years ago Ihey crooiwd and. show-
ed a'sitlVeilntaiitU'atreqtico'-'Ai- j
school "chUdren; they betroth-
ed, and fcr 35 years this relation has
conUnuedf 'without; disagreement ot
cessation; ;;They. have just, beetf mat
rfed -- in St? Maryfa ehurchiThey- said
tney' wanted to:, wait? until ;their love
was Tripe, and until ;convtoced'that It

ouVl ,last; until eath;.

t ;

5ii' iunauiox ot.

; KUnawai r iane v.

W tl
'"-,p- "- n""""

; Ve're rlad we eabeJ t That vets
the remark made by many '; of? the
t rOnps of men ; who gathered; at th
TM 'CL1 AJ in the second open house
meeting of the week, I ast ni?ht the
mechanica. public aerrlce men, and
transportaticn emp toy e . 1 were . : the
guests of the association, and all were
gi en a hearty . greetins . by the secre-
taries and members. . .

" ;
.

:

crowd last even Inst; numbered
many men who had never viaUed the
T&U?. C A2- - before.' All were well"";'v and

ing. '.About CO of the visitors last nteht
slgnlHed their Intention of joining the
association some time within the week.'
.' After an Informal reception In the
U bby the visitors were taken to Cooke
Ilanr where the Knights of Kameha
rftf-h- a - played a nurabor, or selections
that were well received. . Although the
musicians are all members of the asso-
ciation,: this was their first appear'
ance in concert lit the; V. ''M. G. A. 1 V
-- After - the ; mas;cal 'entertainment
lay A. scrftary.
told the vigitors what-th- e Y. M. C A
has . la stbre for them, and explained
the workings cf the ni?ht school. ".Af-

ter; this the crowd adjourned to the
pool ' where they .en joyed the 's Ira-

ni ing and-too- part In" many 'same.
and eacet - VvC (1. Hall ;of Caitori.
Neill Company presided,' ? Vx

evening the wholesale and r?
tail. clerks. ill, be the guests at .ad
opetf house , meeting. Ed Towse will
he the presiding officer, and the visi
tors - will be , welcomed and .gJU en an
entertainment ta Cooke Hall. Jrern-stein- ;

Vho.;made such a hit with the
"bones": ast evening, will . bj, present
andtbe male quartette ,will , alsrt

will o a mon
ologue stunt to close the bill. : . V

I
. '. ...j. .: : 4

DEFENDS FILM PLAY.

Honolulu,- - Sept. '2?,' .1915.
Editor ; Honolulu; Star-Bulleti-

I

" Sly j-- t-I note by.i.the morning paper
tftat . A Honolulu lady raises objection
to the presentation-o- f "The Inside of
the WhlteSlave Trafflc" at the Ha-wa- it

theater. It is presumed, of course,
that - this Jady hs . seen . this picture
and knows whereot she speaks. How-
ever,, In; answer- - to her, objections, I
wrouI4;like vto. , point to the fact that
among ' those who . have . given this
photorplay indorse-
ment are. Airs.; Wi-- Vaaderbllt, Mrs.
0.; 4L ' P,. Belmofitj Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man? Catt, Frederick Robinson, of the
Review, of Reviews Rev. Chas. Aked,
Norman"' Ilapgood, ' editor - Harper's
Weekly and E. Helen Knight,- - M. P.,
physician In charge of the New York
Magdalen IXome.- - ; ; ' - A ' --

; Provided yOu have room in your
valued ' publication I would

"

like to
quote' Dr. Knights, letter addressed to
the Sociological Research- - Association,
which . reads 1n part; follows: . . . , .
r ? have witnessed your, remarkable

I picture, "The. Inside, of : ther iWhite
&iave lrainc, ' ana- - tnevitai lessons it
teaches are pointed out to me every
day In my work as
of .theMagdalen Home for girls.1: : v'
'."Fully half of tho girls committed
fcere would now. be happy In thei?. own
homes If your warning to parents? sd
vividly presented,, .were "seen by all
mothers . and fathers ,whose daughters
had erred. And the reason for their
erring can be laid at the door of those
who ; nowl oppose and have opposed
public enlightenment on the question
bf white slavery and the social evil."
rtinaflKing you .rPr; tne space, re--

Yours truly,.;-- .. ;..:: r, :. :

:f.--- y'r- F, E. SIMMONS,

v. y.

. J. C. DONNELLY, a well known ho
tel : man . of Tacoma,- - Wash..- - recently
started on : a tour, which will Include
California and the .Hawaiian Islands.

i- . 9 m y

MRS.: ALFRED VANDERBILT r r f
; , TAKES PINCHOT. HOME v

m ' . - S-- I -- AT $25,QO0i A YEAR
t (. Is?

NEW YORK, N. y. Mrs., j Alfred
Gwynne YanderbUt, ' whose !, husband
perished bn the Lusitanla,. has leased,
.furnished, ,the Am6s R. vPinchot resi
dence, Park avenue and ' Eighty rfifta
street, at ?25,00Q m year.. The : house
waa --.occupied last year, by Yineent
Astor. .Mrs. Vanderbilt has said .she
cannot bear to remain In the .Vander
bilt hotel - apartments , she and .her

v . . :.y y v

PiarltAve.KaJinuk?v iVV;!-- y 2 bedrooms;Vi .".$30.00
fAi Prospect St.--f fi- -

4 ' ;." ; ''(-V.'SO.OO- ".

v?. Center... ;Ave;s. "i r t .. r.. 2 .....f J5.pOfjf.

.''iigp.: UNFURNISHED

Ur"1co;.tednc.atl'nftl

LETTERS

;Uieir;unquali0ed

physiclan-inharg- e

husbahdVoccupied.

v'--

Al234 "Matlock Ave.r;iV4 rV.'.Ti-- i .. 2" ' V ZtM A

1058 llthand Palolo Ares, . 3.; ,; Vi
i 1605 Aliapnnt : Sti , : . ... ..'..'...:.' 'S-.'- . . v ..t 35.00 W
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TerritCrialLinS FrCm DcpOt tO the the circuit cenr.

Rtfv PHnrn-- ! fnc rta fede.n: upon mciU

;. start oon

That plans are now under considera-
tion for harbor tront railroad with
engines and cars operated by the ter-
ritory under the direct supervision of
the board of harbor comraUdioners,
part or statement mada today by
diaries R. Forbes, chairman ot the
commission"5'
SThe faUroad, starting' with smaii
units Tat" first, iwUl be developed'
time to include all that stretch of the
waterfront betwee- n- Fou De Uussy
and the Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany's depot. will carry, freight
only. '::v--

"Such railroad1 would be great
advantage to the federal government."
says Chairman. Fcrbes, "for would
aid greatly the transportation it
supplies and food stuffs from,
transports directly to the fort."

The first section be'" developed,

stretra
harbor "front from .Pier 1G Pier' 2,

navy yard, the final por-

tion extend
Russy.

addition to

-- 'Al''

'

. : k . 1

V -
4
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Pay ifoOO down and-the-balanc-

j'', - a month. ' ' v ' '
.

y--' 7 ;::;--'- ' ;. n '' ' ' ; l: v.
y i Ueateil on beautiful Wilder Ave.

tlib car line, near Piikoi.
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Cr.;ineera and Contractors
Campbell Cldj..' Honolulu. T. H.
' Telephone 2810 and 4587

:ilESfJEY COFFEE CO.:

COFFEE ROASTERS
Ctiltrs In Old Kerva CoffaY

trirXIIANT ST, nONOLULU
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. TLY CO, LTD.
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Ceo. O. Cu!13, Gca. Xltr
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-- . . Accuracy , Cheapneaa .

ft:sa::a to other isunaa.
w t f-- at Sea, Paao Pago.

MUTUAL WIRELESS
Call 1574 v

: TAClFIDEflGiriEERIfiG
C0:.:?AfJY, LTD. ; :

Ccr:-It!n-- ,. De$i;nlna and; Con-- ;
. ttructlnj Enjlneera.

r;''-TS- . EuUdings Concrete Btruo-turc:- .

L:cel Structures, Sanitary Sy-U- :.

i:r;-ort- and Estimate on Pro-jti- .

rcon-imk:.-
-

T - STEIN WAY
I -- rpi'.s In Other Planoa " .

riAYER; PIANOS ;

THAYCR PIANO CO, LTD.
u: Hctet Stratt. Phone 231S

Jy y i:OTi:L:: :v;:iv-r-

rrs 7 r p f n
CMVICC, COKrT, WftlSCCLLK C Z

tec 1

ITMt. J

"Oa UicDcach.

" YOU WILL FIND THAT O

Villa
Ha ' Acoommedatlone ; for La-di-e

and Gnttmn. Phone 2X29

LUXURIOUS AND f
, COMFORTACLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS :

, 1C3 ROOMS CO BATHS

r r
t;1

nearly 1CC3 feet elevttlca, tear depot
grand sceaery; Cae tasa Cs-l- zg. For
partlculara aiireta U U Cruaa. Wa
hiawa. Pfcon - s ; y.

Ca th Wor.ierf-- I Kartna Plo-ture- s

In KANZCHC CAY
Clsia-tcttame- S tatl and ro

. tota tbt h!rt Caod Malr -

A. L. MacKAYtC Proprietor .

,Ycu don't really lov Hawaii
until ycu have J!nd, dancd ,

tr tftct It the ' -
CCAtlDC HOTEL

J. H. Mertiche, ttanejer

LAUITDP.7

' . Pliono 3161

Silva's Tojscry
rriic ctchc Fcrtcbco

CLOTHCC- -
-

Ktrj Ctreet

Dtllrfcrei In cny quantity at
any time. Phcne

OAHU ICC CO. T,

S p r i n k 1 er s

LEVCHS & COOKE, LTD.

.V..

.'C O Y I ! E- -'

Fon FUr.NlTU.12 - ,

Yctna CuflInj "I
NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. GIVE IT. "

iKER-HNC- R VULCANIZING
" ' ' " f '' CO - LTDJ :

1177 Alakea St. Phon 2434
FUk and Miller Tire.

MclNERNY PARK .

: Elegant Lot :y

I CHAS. 8. DESkY, Ajt, V
y V- - X Merchant,-fort.?f:- .;: r..

MILLINERY
'HONOLULU HAT COi ;

ictl tL, nr. Cathal tL f :f

WE'LL WATCH IT. ; ' vi5
Have ua protect 'your , --

? ! t hom or ator whll you -- :;y

Sower' Merchant Patrol

! Caiiton D ry Goods

:rfv Company
f " Hotaf SW near Bethel St. 1

l- -'r" i Umltad.. ; v V. s

! NAMCfr CRABS t packed In :

:
. , Sanitary Cans, wood . Ilnod.j

1 Nuuanq ;SL' near,. Klna SU -

i Drt Gleaning
r ; -- " f 1491

F R l f C H .. 'L A U N O R Y.
4

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N: TIIUKSDAV, SEirrEXlUKU Sa.lOl.V

JOOIIIISUDAYS illJllJI'Sf
SCHOOLS, DECLARES GOVErJOu

Gives Statistics.to Safety Rrst
Federation to Show Low Rre

Loss of the Territory

That the territory of Hawaii i be-
gins overburdened- - with a number , cf
thaiga that; tend to distract the minds
of school children from their Looks
and atudle is the belief of Governor
Pinkham, who 'declares thaL Mt 1 s
caution how the people of the terrt
tory-allo- their children to be abused
by these distractions which continu-
ally come': to tileln.',, '1'

Just recently the gorernor recelred
a letter from the Safety,Flrst Federa-
tion,' asking thit October 8 be set
aside by the school of the territory
for a day known as Fire PreTentlon
Day, the anniversary of the beginning
of the Chicago-fire- . - K - -

i The letter asks that air buildings,
factories and- - homes be thoroughly
cleansed of rubbish which ' has accu-
mulated and that all- - heating, light-
ing and fire extinguishing apparatus
be examined cn the date and repaired
if found defective.- , ; v . . '

' It is further requested that on Octo-
ber 8,- preceding the regular, celebra?
tion, fire drills be held in all . the
schools. The letter tatesln empha-
sizing the. need; of such a day, that

mm (Uia.LUO luiiJiiiiLumi ili
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New Policy Goes Jritci Effect
. Tomcrrow;. Erect .

Many
' dampsfor Laborers V :"

"With the adoption of the new poli-
cy of road work by the present city
administration, together I with - the
work already under, way by. the road
department. October 1 will see a larse
amount of activity, along the lines of
construction and repair,-- says. L. M.
Whitehouse, city and county. engineer.

" We are doing a great deal . of work
cn bridged Just at present,", says Mr.
Whitehouse, "and we also have . con-

siderable ; bridge work planned ahead.
We' have already ordered material for
the', AVallele ; bridge In ' Kalihi yalley
and are expecting to' go to work be-

fore, long at, that, place, -

There ;4s 'also, adcording- - tb;.;iMr.
Whitehouse, a bridge to beuilt over
NuuJnu; 6tream on KukulJ street 72
feet 1n length and capable of, holding
up a 25-to- n roller. This will Start as
soon aa the Wallele bridge Is.; com
pleted

Pauoa itream In the city will have
two new bridges, one at. River street
and -- one at School street. Both . of
these bridges will be of concrete slab
and will be modern In every detail.

Bids are: also being advertised for
a concrete bridge, on the north tide

.

t ; ;

Juvenile
sizes Fact that Youngsters

Should Not Go to Jail

That the sooner Honolulu gets a de-

tention; home - for delinquent and de-
pendent 'children the better If will be
for the' community in general, is the
opinion of Juvenile Jndge ;TVIHiam U

In a sUtement' to the. Star-Bulleti- n

today; Judge Whitney declared that
the present system of keeping :oldei
boys in jail while awaiting, trial in the
juvenile court la very inadvisable, and
that this condition might speedily fce
remedied by the erection of a deten-
tion home. ! ; .K: r. The 4 last Hawaiian legislature ap
proprlated $7300 for a detention home
but the work is being-- ' held up, it ,1s
understood, because of tlje great over-
head expense which it , la ? reported
would be connected with the project
It Is fnrther. understood that .the gov-

ernor now has the matter. .of a deten-
tion home under consideration. 1

Juvenile Judge Whitney, points out
that the real need is a detention home
limited Jto older- boys. The older , girls
who appear In juvenile court are tem
porarily taken care 1 of at '-

- the girls
industrial school, which Is not a. very 1
good; Idea. but ! which Is better than
jaiL according to Judge Whitney. - j '

In the case ot babies, thej are varied
for either 'at the Children 'Hospita"
or at the ,Lanaklla home. In Robello
lane.V ivn;?- - 'SyiM
: There Is no place for the older boyr
exceptvthe; Jalt ssya Judge Whitney,
who. considers that . this also -- Is very
undesirable, if - .1 v '

"Conditlcns hare been somewhat
improved at the jail so that there now
Is more or less segregation of the biys
from the other prisoners. the -- Juice
say, if fThe : detention of the older
boy at the jail covers the period dur-
ing which their cases are being ore-pare- d

' for trial, and ; between the time
of commitment ah' their actual sen-
tence- to the boys', industrial school at
Walalee. The pr'ods of confinement
often range from . -- few?hours. to'

' -
' About . 160; beys .were detained ; In
jail last year A rough estimatr
shows , that, altogether, the j served
9 bout 600 days, or an average of three
day to each' tryv "

' Id fiWbiffia - th"

risa Ycir Eyes F(ccd Csrc

during the year UlV total o?235
&iL?5 wa tost, fa jp3rtyTdestrored
ij fire.', j - r': ?
; In rnswerlng the letter,, Governor
Pjkham wrote' a follows:

: - . v rSeptember- - 23, 1315.
rFi- H ElliotL Eqi
-- "Secretary of Safety First federa

tion. East SSth StreeL-.,-- :

--Sir: Tout ' of the' 14th insLi at
hand. Ave appreciate the good Inten-
tions of your organization and the
very miny others who are auggestlng
similar special daya'ando acttons,:- -

"I beg to state that ouf people," in
order to make a living have to work,
and that our school children have to
study. Also that they now hare their
attention altogether too much distract-
ed hence we shall be unable to com-
ply with your suggestion.; V-- :;

' Termit irie to say for the calendar
year 1914 w - paid In lire Insurance
premiums 555S80, and losses were
J 64,76155. In marine insurance $290,-537.9- 3

. waa paid, with losses of 114,-593.1-5.

From the year' 1905 to ;1914
inclusive the losses" on fire insurance
were J17 to each 100 premium paid.
I think I have covered our case. .

"
- "Verr . respectfully; ; .'v-,:.;-ti&:t- 'i

LUCIUS E. PINKUAM.
; r- r "Governor f of iHawaii" t

of ; the Palolo valley ,road. the bids
to be opened about October: 8.
Put up Camps Tomorrow. -

.

Active work on the belt road will
begin tomorrow with the erection of
camps and sheas' "We 'are now ne-gotlit-

the purchase - of.--- crushed
rock," , says Mr. Whitehouse.
are two plana - we can follow, crush-
ing the rock ourselves or buying- - it
when crushed at the bitsf and hauling
4 to where the work; is Wing done."

iot t the rock, used for, the road
will be . taken along the line of the
road at different places so that no
long' Hauls will hive4 to be made. - Of-

fers have been made from two parties
so far. and . others are. .expected.,- - ?
; vWork on the 'Pall xoadiwill also be-

gin the1 first of the months a camp be-

ing' placed at the foot 'Of the clifl
where' the "Wilmanalo road branches
off from, the, Kaneohe road r-'- .'
H :In the Ewa district more work Is. to
begin at once, machliuerjrj'ind naterial
being sent, down for thp purpose Lthis
morning.,, At tue Waianae end of the
road men are already- - atWor?i coming
toward'E.'wa, 'and - the' Kva gang-wl- li

oon:bwatH'OtKOTOvfhloVara, Waia-
nae. '.Where,; thg Poadehoi stream
threatensUo undermine the road near
the Kau poo; bridge, a dry rubble' "re-

taining' wall is to-b- e put. up atonce.
The former wall, which .was made of
wood, has been rotted out for some
time.

problem which how faces jthe Juvenile
court,1 as welt as the general' commu-
nity., is to get an mstitntlcn ; for the
accommodation" Of these bbys'where
the 'Overhead :cirges would pot be
too great. ;h ';-- v:

; The Idea of the juvenile court,la.; to
separate the Junior from the senior of-
fendersJudge WTiltney jsjyrs, the .rea-
son for this being that the crimes com
mitted by - the Junior offenders arc
more often caused ,by 1 environment
than . by natural "cuasedness,". to use
Judge -- UTiitney's personal expression
The .placing pf? junior offenders - witl
persons" charged with mcre.iserioiVs .of
fenses is entirely contrary to the idea
and . aims v of ) the Juvenile .courts hf
added. y. ' v. v s . --v u ,y j , .

,. v ... . m ; v. . .v A
o! extra; dividends, etcfi'of

tent; or ?45,00O, w!JI be paid betwecr.
r)Ti" and; the firgt of Xh9 jcar by. the
Kekaha Sugar Company, ecjordin?. to
today's - stock "exchange sbeeLKThe
extras, will be paid on October. 1 and
December 1, in addition to the regular
2 per cent dividends payable on thoss
datesr which will make a total of $75.-00- 0!

for the: shareholders on each of
the dates named. ''Change was quiet
this rmoTOing, xto shares being traded
in except OIaa;at 'S flat' and Oahu
Railway at $140. Waialua,' Oahd Sugar,
01as.McBryde,;Pioneer:and Hawaiian
Qommerctal were dealt fn at level
prices' between boards.
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iCourt-Judge,Emph'a-- -
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BeUeviiHoteI
y Geary and Taylor Sts.il- -

25S- -

: Built of concrete andi
:; steel, i Private bath to--- :

every. room; 12 minutes
froxn Exposition; head-- :

quarters for island'resi ,

( dents. Rates, 2 per--4- :

day; and up ; American
I : plan, $4 per day and up.

ORIENTAL GOODS

Vid3 Stcc!: cf every

VThe Best at Any
. ; Price." :

THE: CHERRY,
Fort St., JCcr. Panahi.

. of V7ork'

'done cnvr" -
Women's

: . and Chil-- .
v; aren s .

Manufacturers store
;

1. 0. 0. F.
I v.--- '

Roof Garden for Rent
V:' -

FOR

Dahces,D an q u e ts, etc.:
The BeaCAppolnted Hall In Hbnolulu.
'. v Wow Open for Inspection, ;rj ''--

'

w' For.: rates phone 1875 or 174 S. V;
'':'?: ::;r King Street. r" ':''

f NEW YORK. DRESS CO. V
; i.i ,H F i.D AVI SO M,' 'Designer-- v '
t Avislt "ilU .be profitable 'for ;

ladies, v.'i;""
; ; Pantheon .Buiidihg,

; Fort and Hotel Phone 3357

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON
SNOTEPAPER '50c THE BOX.:

i ! (Envelopes; 15c the package)

ARLEIGH'S

A; N. SA NFORD
"""'!0?TICIArJf;;;

y: Pert Street
Over May & Co

; s

L7
POLTSH.UE

YOUR

AA 11 - sizes ' carrieI
"' ' "': : '.'A, '

, A' -- See Our

"'

y"
'V

O
II

. Til C O tH CJT. C C 2 Z

J' TIIj is .13 JTZlt lilt yn" --Anth the Gcc:!yc:.r, -j-?

- caa't tires ty !::!.:. ?;:: ;:"cf 'cur rr.itc!.!?r.3 cuJj!.' tCn ;

; " Here ere 'two Gccclyscr ,.G-:-w- .. c.xrc.j .a ..

';. tires, seenur.-- V is'ntlcd But .
c- -cr tlrcr; in uhzrt f.s bi-- -

. one is buut Lke rr.2r.y ct its
rfvds. Goodyear exirrs ere
omittei v The ether hs tKcss

' hicJJen vc!ues. And there un
k. seen exires.cn this veer's cut

put, will cost us 3,C CO.
' ' Thl3 veer's betterments

clone edd to cur cert CC0,
000 yearly. --Yet 6ur 1913

I: price reduction rzxa cur
,7 users cbout hve rr.:...en c;..:rs.

-

...J-:- ' f. ;.

No Pries Encu: 2

. S This is net a rrice. e.xeure.
J Goodyear : prices l:-- ve been

h'Ay reeir dewn. .Our Lie
,'b:reduci!on, - ', '

. rnade the
third in two

V' years, totel-lln- g

45 per
cent. No 5

- equal tire
can compete

-

Merciiant and Alakea Sts. .

?V? 'At Yo Si-- n

1

V C1VC

iio;:olulu DAinv:::::5

(

ANYTHING m "'Av:''
HOUSE '.v."t:

Trrrwrr 5 - x

u ,v

in twk.toether wi titA i i
L--

Brashes
'

; ;A:A:

Display WindowA ; 'A' ''I
A

Ar .. '
a :Am:

' Lumber 6nd BuildingrMaterialsAA -- AA;

-- ? .?r-- .

.A' iA-

"TV
4 V

!

i

Jz J

Farter :t wcys. -

;' r ' p t.icU AC:,
, Ycu (hrcrve t!.2 G:ray:ir

cu:'!: v ! :n vcu L.:y s t're.
-- , Yc !. i!::: rv 2 Fcrt.": J Tir c

v.u!i t!:2 i f;:-r-
e.

it! .2 U;i:r4.1 cure, c

tU'cr Llrie, c r r.

'
" ic-

C : r.
i. 2 t. "1

- ' G:: V :

t.2v.;:.:.
urrrs rr.!"..

ycur cor
Tr.zr.1 A"
if r

t 1

1 . .

Goc

3 i

, r:

cf Yc Pre- - Air"

v. . .

.

' CEAUTIFULLY CCLCr. C.!
(L1S KIMOTJO MADE TO

! " - cr.Dzrt.
A : -- ANi lNCPECTJCN INVITED.

Between'; Nuuar.u.' and S.ith Zi

n

.hy- -

,Fioor Stain .

'Furniture Stain :--

j.V-''- - A', '"'v'fT'.j'.i
-- BatlAEnamelAA

fctroniiivu xuituiuei .

Gold and. Silver Paint
"' '.v ..V K; t- - tAfV". -- j"- j

Stove Pipe Enamel
ft

A luniinnra Enamel
ASA '. '

,! "''' y y r.'--

v., : ..--

;

0keA a

177 So.'King St.
. ''t :

1



ARE YOU

I-';-

Gastle & Gooke; Ltd.
Agents for

f I Fire, Iiife Marinetbmbbile
:;V1

4 kS

i- :
f ; '

r
.

:

... .

V

I , ;;

i ;

Do Not Wait,
-

to celebrate YOUR Declara--
" . ' -

f,- .'VAi
; . 'Icn; of ladep(Ddencv Start ,

; bank account v today sniw
; leant tbe Joy 'tha coniea
i V:- - , ;v;
I from tb personal, financial

N Independence that rwlll soon

CANK OF HAWAII,' LTD.;

, Corner Fort and Merchant.

' JIM I I ' . :

' Lt'ITw3

CrtUt and . TraTele'ra CIsecti

""' O' ft

r,j-,:'rsrc-.-
2t""

.

ro7 cr. no:;oLUti7f v. n.

Llit cf Cfr:tra and Director: .

H. X. ElZlxLJ. . t . .1 . .rresliest
c. n. noci:RTSON ........

1

..Vlce-rresldea- t and Manaxef
r IVER3. 4.......... Secretary
H. JL U. r.Or3..v..Trtfurer
Q. H. ' CAlTCIt.; . .. .'.Dfreclor

a n.'coo:s..,;...:.D:rectcr
J. tiALT. .......... DIrtcur
n. L. COCI:..,.;.;.DIr&.tcr
A. aJTTL2T. Director
D. Q. XIAT. . .4 . . .Asditcr

E::iiop c: Co. ':

;y 4Ti yearly cn ltav!nja Da--
:..r" - p::a, compounded triM

. : Anniolfy. .: . v.-,- -

.:. THC YOKC.f AMA SPECIE ,

"
..: v BANK, vUWITEa

, ; ?.r v:,-.Te- a.b:

cajitii auoscri!i.v;i;s,c;o,ooi
C CapiUl r'ald uj .tf.CO 9,000 v

Heaerro fund . '. : . . ;.l?,609,O0d
fi. AW OKI, Loc! Manaoer r--

GOODAGENTS
;iisrTEi5il
HOME INSURANCE CO OF M W I

s kino street; cornfr Font,
'"; l- -

i 'v HAWAII Ar:TROtt
j

J iliitlrier;?1iiJ.:ftKlt 1 i

1"' branchee.f - e . i- - K

4-.nl- iit 100x300 on Maunaloa and
' '' , 5th ar Kaimukl, opp. Mrs. Prime;

f f stone wall;water pipes laid; tine ma- -

V rinevlew; Ideal place for a country
'"residence. .Terms if; desired. -

".is 1- -

3?. S. H. OTRAUCH
; v,ma. ct. .

-- ; a kuu Et

PLEASED?

mmhaldwtn

.j V ;

for
- Kaviliin CMaaercULI ft Cajcai

Saat Ccaran.
"

faia riantatlon.
,

' llaaf Agrlcultnraj Comjany.
Hawaiian Sugar Compan3f.

;' ilitziu. Tlintatloa Cciipany,
ITcSryde Siiir Co.; LU."

Catutul Rallrcad Cc:fi3ty
'.Kauai Railway-Ccaptay;?'- ;

Carat Fruit ft Laa4 CqiM
Ecnolua Eanck - Z 'ut 4-- i

P. F P:n;"-.- nl Co.
Li :.. n tb'X-

; Ceneraf A;e'nta foe Hawaii:;
-A- li-J A'iaura'nct ; Company; cf
j LcndcV New York. Under-wri- t

- crs' AzencyJ Providence- - Waehv
ln;too.lnauranc Co.: ;

-

th floor Ctanjenwald Dufldlr.a.

nj-;snwa- !d Cldj 152 Vtrchant tl
CTCCK JtND COND DROK5RS 1

amke .'Hcne'ulu Ctsik an tend

4;. tcck ' cOKcna
Information Furnlxhea no Loans

.. tfade. '.v'" x.

UertHint ttrttt - ftar CuTldlnf

;TriT,':T.TTrTT.'rE;

Electricity, gaa," screens In all houaea.
Partially furnished house; S0. i
Fine cotUge in town; : $22.
Small cottage in town; tl(L . '.';;f ';'
New5-bedroo- m nouss; $30."

cottage; fine location; $23.
i ;

fi. Fat-- Sale. - .

Choice building lots .fa KaUbJ.V

J. H. Sclinacli, ,

- '' , Real Estate-- 'C ' ;:

VZ Kaa.iumanu L Telephone 2X33

f!

r t I
w

. i f ;;.
meat Market ft opocery

lPH0ll3451
r.c a yee hop; ft co.

WORK SHOES
FOR MEN,

'

$3.50

;'. MclNERNY SHOE STORE
rgf v uurs mny o u

'Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152 54 Hotel St, at Bishop.

Haw'n Transportation Company
CXCURtf.ONS

to ?ny part of the islands.
Office Queen and Richards Sts

Phone 4244

; HONOLULU fnU BULLETIN , TIIUU.St).VY, $EiTKMBKU 3(V

Honolulu Stock Exchangs;

MERCANTILE. BkL Asked
Alexander ft Uaidwln,Ud 220 .

C Brewer ft Go.
RtrnAR . : :

Ewa Plantation - Co. . 20
Haiku Sugar Co. . ;
Maw. Agricultural Ca ir,o
Haw. r. ft Sug. Co.. 25
Haw. Sugar Co. 26
Hcnokaa. Sugar Co. ....
Honorao Sugar Co. ..... ir.o
Hntcbinaott S. Plan. Co...
Kahuko.PIan. Co. ... .. .

KekalMf Sugar 'Co. .....
Koloau lttgaf Co.;.. . . . . . .
MrBryde Sugai Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Ox . 23
Olaa .Sugar Ccc, Ltd 4 5 V.

Onoraea Sugar Co. r. 31 22
Paanhau Plan; 'Ca ...
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Pali Plantation? Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Cd. .i...
Honeef MiltCe. ...... 2C 27U
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd.
Waialua Agtl'Co. Ca.: 19 20
Wsiluku JiuKar Co. . .....
Walmanalo Sugar Col . . .: 200. -

Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . . . .
' MISCHUuANEODS.

Haiku F. i ft P.. Co Com.
Haiku F. ft P. Co Pf6V. .
H4w. Electric Co. . .
HAw. Pineapple Cai;. ; 23

,.lUlo R R. CoPfd. '..

Illlo-Rj- r. ' Ooi ,Cotn
HOn. BJ. ft M Co'Xtd. . . 18' . .
Hon. Gaa Co, Pfd.;,.,. too
II6n. Gaa Co, Com . ... . . 100
Hon. R. T. ft U Co.

Steam Ur.' Co.; . . . .... 200
Mutual Tel. Ca 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Lttnd Co..... 140 --

....Pahang Rubber Co. -- I ... . 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23,1.

BONOS. , .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s... ...
Haw. C. ft Sugar Co. Zs.i l
Hawaiian ImrCo. 6s.. f.. . .
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub. Imp.. ; ...
Haw, Ter. Pnb.i tap.-4i- . ;..-- ;

Haw; Ter, Alii ... . ... .... ....
Haw. Ter. 3s ..U..
HIlo R.R. Co. 6s Issue 01: 65 .Vty-Hll-

R.R.Co. R.ftE.Oon.6s 3
v

Honokaa Sug. Co 6.- - .i.. , ....
HonGaa Co., Lttf 5s.. 100')..;.
Hon. R. T..& I. Ca. 6s.. .- -. --i.-,

Kauai Ry. Ca'6s ,100 ...
McBryde Sirgar'CO. Ssl.. ....
Mutual TeL s-- .

Oahtf Ryv & Land Co.c ?s 104 Vi

Oahu Sugar Ca 6s...... 105
Olaa Susar'Co. '6 90
pacrf Ic O. ft F.' Co. 6S . . . . ; . w . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .... 92-Plon-

Mill Co, 5s ' ..I.
San. Carlos Mill Co. 6s. .. . - .
Waialua AgrL Co. Ss.,.. '

"Sales: . Between" Boards-S- O 50, 25,
20, 10 Waialua 20;' 50 Kekaha 155; 75,
50, 23, 10, 15; 40, 5, 15 Oahu Sug.-C-a

23; DO, - 20, 15 Olaa 5; 50 McBryde
6 ; 6, 10: Pioneer 27; : 250 H. C. ft
S. Co. 36;- - $25,000 Oahu " Sug.-Co- .' 6s

1 Session Sales',: 15, 30, 35, 20. Olaa 5;
5 O. R. ft L. Ca 140(. r JXm

NOTICE. . , ;
Sent 29. The directors of the Ke

kaha Sugar Co Ltd.; hare decided .to
pay on October I and" K December 1,
1915; additional extra : dividends of 3
per cent each, making a total dlrideud
due on these, dates of, 5 per cent. ;I ;

DIVIDENDS'
Sept SOAEwa (40c special) ,60; C.

Brewer & Ca U$2.Jft : special) $4.00;
Walmanalo $2; Hon.B. ft M. Co. 5;
I.--I. S. N. Co. .75; JCahuku .10; Haw.
Pineapple Co. ,25; Hon. Gas CoV ?fd.
X0: Hon; Gas Co. Com. 0; H. IL'T.
& L. Co. : (quar.) $2; Mut TeL; Co.
(ruar.).25."i" liff :'
T Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 189 cents of 1770 per ton

Betllillll
Merr.tsri Honelulu Steele Cond

m and'Werthinf Ctriew

biH'f anting General poTlttcaf am
nesty ,as pissed oyth6Peruviafi
Senate haVing already been passed by
the Chamber - of -- Deput tesYf '

The": cargo of llO.COO'- - bushels ,of
wheat? ini the stearier Onoka, which
sank mysterioitsiy via 'Ike Superior,
was for exportyfor LirerpooL ' ' ;

v.j found ;
'v

Lady's gold watch. Owner caa havi
same by proving property and pay
ing for ad. ' 6282-3- t

VIOLIN 'INSTRUCTION

Geo. Casper's new address Is 1704
Anapuni st. Phone 4378.

6282-6- t

FOR RENT.

Finely located ."jpace In Hotel street
pool hall, suitable for barber shop"
or shining parlor. Apply A. '.R
Askew, Hotel Street Billiard Parlor.

G282-2-t

FOR SALE

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of.
fere even greater possibilities.
Good reason for selling; abso- -'

lutely bona fide proposition
unusual chance for live party
For further, particulars write
"Cafe," care Star-Bulletin- ," or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

f. m. ' , , tf

i . V
A .1

i t I 11,11II V , .1 I I V

DIX IS OlWIi
LOAD OF COAL

-- .:vr;v

Bringing 5800 , tons of coal from
Japan !fof the depot' quartermaster's
coal plies on Alte street; the U.
collier fDix7 wflf lb
o'clock tomorrow and win dock' it Pier
7, - a radio received - this morning by
LlenL-Co- f. James fi. Honston, ; depart- -

raent quarterrtiaater.
; ".ThelDIx wnjfmaJn 'nere: eight or
ten days,- - and' 'wbea she leaves will
sail direct to fSan ' Franclscb. : ' She
will toV the tU.--. mlne'plnter3!ai.
Samuer Ringgold whieh tame" here
from Seattle five, orf sli ! weeks, ago
and has been engaged fn mine" plant
ing' practise afFort Armstrong since:

The' KlnggoTiiwill K$ towed part of
the way until she is near enough to
Seattle to xnake-- nse of her own power.
ae is an oil-burn- er

. but : has not suffi-
cient oil carry tog capacity to make the
journey td Seattle alone, and her pe-
culiar construction prevents ber from
carrying va deck load? to augment dt
fall bunker oapaeity; h X-i- 3

'"- ; : ' e e"'

MARIfJE' BOOK GIVES
: WATIY FACTS

: - MONOLOLU'S MAftBOR

Considerable vahd Varied mfdrma-tlon-:
concerning harbor. regulations

here,- - the Inter-lslan- d drydockr thef ra J

dio station In tnia'portpllotage and
towage --charges : alt Honolulu, Kahuraf
and HIlo, . ts-- contained iri the book-rNort- h

Pacific Ports.' published by
the Terminal Publishing Cxnnpany of
Seattle y has ust reached the
StanBulIem"-x)fflce;:A:?::r-

l. Relative to Honolulu concerning
harbor facilities ther publication gives
accurate ' data relative : to the' Inter-Islan- d

drydock;and mentions Its stie,
lifting capacity ofjiSQO tonrahd other
features.? :r?r? ,?f t: '' '
' ? Concerning : the-radi-

o station ; here
the book 'gives its cair signal; "if P
M,- - its wave : lengths, 5 nature ; of ser-vice- ,

hours oftpperatlonand.states it
Is"1: tontroHed fly- - 'the United - States
pavy;' '.; g jZV$H't' Pilotage and towage rates given
are those established by the board of
harbor commissioners February . 3,
1914. 'Ther tange trom. $ia for ves-
sels' of 999 tons displacement or un-
der- to $70 for 'vessels of 33,000' tons
displaeetsent over

LlEUT;-C0t:CrlEATHAf.-
l-:

ONLY OAHU OFFICER -
ON'TRANSPQnT

- Official notice was given 'out this
morning at the depot quartermaster's
6ffice that tke U. S. armv4 transDort
Thomas' iilstop cJiere ftccbrdins to
schedule, t Slia should dock early next
Tuesday morning, October 5, from Ma
nils and 'NagasalcU?"'- ik?r

No passengers' : will:; be taken from
this port tfor tne: matoland 'except
LleuL-Col.- Frank 'Cheathim, ' who
has i been ord ered to San Francisco, I
and will leave with his wife, and chll
dren after having been in: charge of
the quartermaster's corps, i Hawaiian
departmentsince June,1912.'?2
r The transport Is "crgwded to capaci-
ty with returning soldiers; officers or-
dered home on expiration of tour of
duty in the Philippines and their fam-
ilies and household goods.-; Nine coin
panies of fthe; 24th Infantry; are':. on
board and; -- ill receive Hew and heavi-
er; uniforms, here; the. clothing havin?
been shipped ; to the. depot quarter,
master's' office v from vJSan Francisco
within the last twoi weeks.- - hlKu, .,;;

VESSELS TO AND
I ffcgFROM THE ISLANDS

1 (Special ; Wlreles to Merchant
(

"
Exchange.) :rs -- V . i

--
; -

7 Thursday Sept. 30. ,: :

PORT SAN . LUIS Arrived ' SepU 29,
: Si' S. Santa Maria, hence Sept It.

SAN, FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 29,
i 0 p.m.Si a China hence Sept 23.

(Correion)ailed Sept- - 28.
Dutch Dredge Sagschwarow Facha-ro- tr

for. Vladivostok vla Honolulu,
; tewed 8 S. Friesland.

;Ratfiogram. ;

U S; A. T. DIX' arrives from Manila
- Friday morning; v

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS:

"A hew f telephone" " directory will
shoVtly, be" published. Written; notice
or any desired Change; or name or' ad;--

dresa must- - be recerred by tftei fcoti- -

oinT on or . before Sotember Sflt xttei
wttcfc 'date, Borchan9es--wm'b-

e maCde
until ttje following issuej; VA 'H

MT M"UTUAU TELEPHONE CO--
"

6270-Se- pt : 16 t6 Sept.-3-t Inc.'"; ?

.... 4
V f. S

5i 5 i'T.1: is
f 39 r i

siii x a m
e7 u iiai &S1

?w i 'e 105 an
J6 . M. L i

Sje
a. . I

to.
....

set 115
r

i aif ate t M 5 4s;u.
Oct.

1019. U? rrj. mi! e at fiiij -r

e.lS-t.t- r 7.174 S UU 8 41 0.
m. tIjst quarter of tad moon, Sti.'L,3i?;i

: Tlir.e not stated ia tables.
v.;

1 1! i it .

The T;.Iw K. liner Tenyo MaruMs
dnef Monday from Yokohama.5? J She
will bring mail from the Orient. v

: Mfll for San Francisco will: go in
the Matson steamer: Manoa Tuesday.
The Oceanic steamer Sonoma. 4 due
Monday; will bring the next maft from
tbe coast;:? 'J--- xi

With freight: to discharge there, the
Mats6n steamer Wimetrnini wfn salt
tonight I6r II1W. : Sbe wtll return here
In ' time to ' sail 3 Wednesday morning
tor San: 'Francisco.

i With 1,153.000 fj?et of iumber for
Lewers ft Cooke"on hoard, the schoon-
er Helene, Capt Otto LeralSkef is at
Pier 11 today, unloading her big car-
go, t. She made. the voyage from. Bel-lingban- i,'

Washington, In 25 da,ys. '

,Two British, steamers, the ;Inyer-Clyde- 1

'and ' the City of Bombay, are
due here tomorrow from the 'cana) for
bunkers. Saturday (vo 'more should
dock; the Valetta, . front the canal for
bunkers; and the . British, oil - tanker
Donax, also;, from Panann, .for V oil

CapL: William fia Freeman ":vt, the
Mauna Kea is spending a-t- wo

,weeks
vacation id 'Honolulu. i Capt. Frank
M t Berg.' assistant ? wharf superlnteri-den- j

for the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation "Company, will be in charge of
tbe ' steamer Mauna Kea during Capt
W. K." Freeman's vacation - of. two
weeks. ' v;,-- r. k:j,m.-y- -

Nothing further has been learned by
Hackfeld ft Company agents for the
German: refugee : steamer Setos, rela-
tive to disposal: of the vessel's 3,000,-00- 0

foot ' lumber cargo ? heTe.' . - The
owners agent, A. W. Stand en, is still
conducting negotiations to ' sell - the
ship's cargo to local lumber dealers.

of the harbor, with masts
looming against the sky, . remind one
today of the old sailing . days- - before
steam" reigned supr6me. The sailing
vessels now in port : Include the Hel-
ene, Flaurence Ward, Carelmapu, Ari-ni-e

Larsen and Repeat. Most of them
are lumber boats. - i i';!'1:

.: Although now engaged in the hum-
ble task of carrying-nitrates- , the Cnil
ean ship Cairelmapu, how In the bar
bor .with : a nitrate cargo for r .local
firms; was once one ' Of the speediest
clipper ships plowing the waves. She
was built 38 years' ago and bhrlstened
the Kinross.-- : Under; that name she
mad e some record voyages.' :

:A new steamer,- - flying the flag of
the Oregon and California v Shipping
Comoany will r soon be Dlaced In. ser--

'vice between ' PortlaudrSan"Tranfclsco
and'

'
the'. Atlantic seaboard. ; This; line

now has two steamers, the ' Eureka,
1399 tons net, and the Tampico, 1451
tons net, operating : between ' New
York, Philadelphia and the west coast.

The ' British government Is' placing
captured"; German vessels . in use as
lumber carriers; according to report
frbmV.Vicd-Consu- l G.1 C Woodward,
Vancouver says the 1 British
steamer Grantland,. formerly the Ger
man freighter : Josephinla, is loading
L250.000 feet of lumber for Liverpool,
under ' charter to the; Provincial' Foi
estry DepartmenL : - 'ST-'-H- -

Capt Piltz of the American schoon- -
jer' Sehome, on which ' a Sailor " S. ' P.
Ware, nearly1 laid out five members of
the 'crew" la a fight'swhen th& skipper
ordered hfm to cease bothering a girl
passenger, is believed to be a relative
of Capt.: Piltz of the Flaurence Ward,
now in port' The Sehome arrived yes
terday; r in San "Francisco with . the
cave-ma-n sailor Ware in Irons.

' With her hull; masts and . rigging
damaged : beyond repair by ; shell fire
from the G erman ' submarine which
torpedoed her; the Hind, Rolph schoon-
er William T. Lewis; submarined off
the Irish ;. coast :. September 2, win
probably never be put In commission
again."; iThe vessel is waterlogged In
Bantuy' Bay, Ireland; where she was
towed. 'A message to Hind, Rolph - ft
Company stated the ship Is not worth
repairing

' Very : patent r indications that -- the
ship s an American boat were visible
when i the former Pacific . Mail liner
Korea sailed from San. Francisco Sep
tembef 22 for London.' She bore the
words, "American: S. S. Korea,", paint-
ed on her sides in letters seven feet
high, and an American flag of the
same height and 22 feet', long was
painted below' the signs, showing the
new; owners, the Atlantic Transport
Company of West Virginia, are . not
taking any chances with German sub.
marines. '

Supt. James W. Robertson of C.
Brewer ft Company's freight and
shipping department reported today
that the British steamer Harewood
is due here probably tomorrow or.next
dy from Newcastle with coal for the
inter-Islan-d. The boat will receive or-
ders here as to her destination from
this . port She left Newcastle Sep-
tember 10 and Is 20 days out today.
She should make the trip in 21 or 22
days. . This is the Harewood's first
call. here. She Is a boat of 4150 gross
tonnage; 351 -- feet long, built In April,
1313, in England. J. Courtney is her
captain. : ': ,

The : French Cabinet created the
post : of Under-Secretar- y . of State for
Avlaticfi; and Aeronautles. The new
position was glven'to Rene Besnard.

Thcmas A. ' Edlskn. promised Major
WUllani'A. Lord, of the 3d Battalion,
Nev' Jersey- - National Guard, that bo
ill! aid. him in bis" plan to have all
employes of Industrial plants in north-
ern New Jersey-ge- t Vacations to at-
tend a. militia encampment next snm-mer;-';- !-

.;;i- - , j

IKHITS .Li!

SEIiVICE IIO
HIT

7: i-- fl

Just how brird the ;raclfie Mail's
withdrawal has hit the poft office is
shown In the schedule of niall steam-
er other Utan Inter-Islan- d . vessels
issued today for the ensu tag , postal
quarter from ' October-- 1 to " the clos
of : this year, by Postmastf-- r William
F." Young.; : ' - V : r;i;.. ;-- ;;

It shows that the total number of
naiils to-arri- ve here from; all points
itt ithe- - three months' which - begin to-
morrow will be 44. This ! Is exactly
14 mall steamer arrivals less than for
the last quarter, when It; was 68. Tto
Pacific Mall's suspension has cut c
Honolulu . from nearly five mails a
month each way. ; . : .

; In October the post office will re-

ceive only eight malls from the main-
land, against 13 for . July! i the first
month of last quarter, when all Pa-
cific Mall boats were on tbe run. Only
eight malls will leave ' for the main-
land against 11 in July, i'- ; ?. .

: :vThe eight mall steamers to call here
from San Francisco in October, ac-

cording to tne; post office official list;
will be the Sonoma, October 4; Ma-
noa, 6; Chlyo Maru, 8; Matsonla, 12;
U. S. A. T. SneriJan, 14; Lurline, 19;
Wilhelmina, 26, and Teayo Maru, 23.
.' Leaving for San Francisco will be
eight steamers in October as follows:
U. S. A. T. Thoma3 October.5; Tenyo
Maru, 6;vWllhelmlna 6; Ventura, 7;
Manoa 12;-Matson- 20;; Nippon
Maru, 20, and Lurline, 26. This is
practically only six mall departures,
however, as the Thomas and the Ten
yo Maru both leave on the same day,
October 5. The Matscnia and the Nip
pon Mru are also both scheduled to
depart the same day;October 20. The
Makura goes to Vancouver.October 13.
v For; October the total number of
mail steamers leaving, in' 'all direc-
tions,, will be 14. In July tlie numter
sailing, for all ports, totaled ! 20. Thlj
Is a decreise of six mail3 from" the
number before the Pacific Mail sold
its ships and went out of business. ,

1
' Per I.-- I. str. Claudlne, from Maul,
Sept 30 Chul Kee, Mis3 Tl. Keanai,
M.; Louis. Jr., Miss M." Brown, K. W.
Sang, Mrs. San?, L 'Schariin, It' E.
Hagleman, Kawanaka, J.' Vivas, Ceorge
Soper, Mrs. E. Rodders, S. Hashimoto,
Mrs. G. K. Truble, Miss M. T. Scott, It
Takeah 1 ta, -- 1 1. A, , It Austla, George
Mcintosh T; Takakuwa, K. Takakn- -

wa, James, Lynch. W. U Enton. -

Per I.-- I. str.- - Manna Kea." for Illla
September 29 E.' J. Kin?. W. T. Raw-lib- s

and' servant Jehu T. I la Iter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. U. Hill, Mrjund Mrs
John - Hind, C. C. Kenaedr. Miss Sar-
ah Lone, R. II. Viokprs. Mlss A.CocU-et- t

Jiiuea R. 'laaac.'Mrs. Al CarvuIMo.
J. ' H. i Kunewa, ; tZ : Kapehe," Harry Ir
win, W. A. Baldwin, wm. McKay, Mr
and Mrs. R. B. AVestcott.: Rev Georjrp
Laukhton. E. Deva. William' Ross. F.
Arakawa, F. Kutsunal, Young , Hook
Ing,' George. Hag?erty- - end assistant

:

Per L--I. strW. G.. Hall, for Kami.
September 20 E. Glesecke; Q. H.'Or
tel. E. A. Knudsen. Mrs. ILD. Bald
win, Mr., Camara M. Jt. Jardin."

1 PASsxcrr..TExrrrTr3 r

f
Per Matson ; str Manoa. i from S;n

Francisco Septamber 2S. du here Oc
tober 5 Mrs- - W. G. piUar, Miss Pearl
Barker, Mrs.. W.-P- George, Mrs. J. H.
Bole, Mrs. S. Kaha, L. B. Stiles, It J.
Pratt Mrs. W. D. Westerveit Mrs.
Tim McGrath, ; Mrs.'J. F. 'Viaher, Mf s
Ji A Beavery 'Miss Laura Thompson-- .

Mrs: Wm. Thomrson, Mrs. L; H. Stew
art, Miss A. C Albrecht G. L. Sam-
son; R. R. Calton j. IcVIcar; Master
Wm. , Leltheard, W. Er Shaw, E. J
Walsh, , Miss r Lonise Kealaula Miss
Bessie: Cox. Miss CZ P. Green, Miss
Truscott Dr. Geo. Herbert, Allen Her
bert, avM.' Herbert Mrs. F. D. Chan-
dler, Miss R? 'P. Chlsoff Theo. Hoff
man.- - W.f IL Rice," Tone; Kan, Mirs
Tong Mew Chn,' Miss Eualce Scott
Master 5 Alika Pa; lsh. Mrs.; L. A. C
Parish, - Miss "Alice . Roberts,' Mrs." J,
Whan, Miss N. Gossett W. P. GeoTge
J. IL Bole, Miss W.: Strauch, Mis3- - A
Bertelmann; M r. Whan, W.'.D. Wester
velt Tim' McGrath; J.KVIsher; Mrs
A. R. Higglns, MrsGi Lv Sahison, Miss
Elinor Thompson Miss Mabel Cv d?
Jarlals. Mlss Margaret pepper; MrsJ.
B. Lightfoot & F-Du-

nert W. G. Ash-
ley. : Mrs G. S, Leithcard, X iss Helen
Leltheard. MrsWv ErShaWiJMrS; E. J.
Walsh. Mrs. C. H. BeUlnaMrs. F. ss,

Mrs. M..T. WUcox. Mis. If. R

Truscott Mrs. Geo. Herbert F.:; E.
Boyd, F. D. Chandler, Mlis M. E.' Ad-

dis, Mrs. D. E. Mooney..Vrs. T!wo
Hoffman, Mrs. W. H Rice Mrs.. Tons
Kau. Miss Milicenif Waterhonse, Mrs
Ralph Wilcox. L. A." Mrs
J. T. Lewis. Mrs. Merle . Jchnscn.;;
Whan. - v

Twenty-fiv- e plumbers employed by
three Pawtucket5 RJ L, Concerns went
on strike because they,, did .not - re-

ceive an increase of 50 cents, making
$4.50 a day. k.:Z .

t--

JOO
Dyspepsia's

wfllfreUeve your'mdigestkm. Many
people in this town nave uaea uxm

vpt ta Vimx of s case where -

they have tailed. :s Weknow;- - the for--J
mula. Sold only by us zoc a dox. m

Benson, Smith ft Co Ltd.

iIonc!u!aAucl:::ir.::'.
Alakea Street, cpposlt Cw.:,

? Furniture Stcre.

- Sale on Friday, October 1.
We, will sell some very.f:

furniture, , all solid Quart:
Oak, taken out of storj;s t;
sold to clean up account.

Mission Dia ing Set, 9 pict
Mission Desk. very, unique.
Dressers la Oak. x '

- Ch Iffenters la Oak". ;

; Box Lounges. .' v

Legget Springs. '
Plain White Iron BhLC

, White Frost Kefriseratnr.
V White Enameled Furniture.

White Dressers. :

White Chiffoniers.
. White Rockers,

: White Chairs.
Veranda RockerK

, Oak Cupboards. :

Mission Oak Uorkers.
Mission Oak Chairs,
Corset Forms.'

n Dress Fornix . .

, Children's Forms. ,

These are store fittings.
Men's Furnishing Coo La C

lars. Ties, ; Hats and Ca;
Coats, Tants, Overalls Th.
sands of pieces. '. l l '

TO GET VALUE SELL IT C
'-
- AUCTION.

Goods Hauled F " C H ta thi
- Auction Hocr-s- .

v..

TH2 vs.i ha::::.ycj:
';,- ltd, i:;.-.;:.:- j

A; j .

Repairinj a C;::!

Fort,. cor. Pa-jrh- l : :.

Fen icz ccld cn:u rzn cz:n z c
.It. 1 1

Hct:l tr.l Z:.:.:l

'.' '' H;,-:!-- Ij C.

' ' : r':: '
,--

.- - -

- i::3 r:rt : :

The Ti itt! Any C!j T,

The Place The Swest C;

and (of course)
The Girl The ONLY Cir!.

P. H. CUnNZTT."
Commlloner cf Ciiii f:r C i
and New York; NOTASIY .

Draws Mort;3-?- s, Dej', . t

Sale, .Leases, .Vllla, ete. " : . f

the District Courts. 73 f: --

STREET, HONOLULU. P... - .. .
i

IF YOU, WISH TO Ar- -T i:i
. NEV2PA 7

Anywkenw l Any TL , C- -J c cr
, Trtto '

n. & . DAKE'3 "::
"

. '.'.' ; AGENCY
124 8aasome Street I a Tr -- :

CITY MILL C0M7 ; . Y, LT.
Impcrtert of best lwlr vzl L :
toatertals. -- Prices low, c- - 3 t, 3

your order, prompt attest;;n t. '

large cr smalL We havs tu:
dreda of houses ta this cl:y v.i:a ;
feet satlafactlca If jen wt.t to I -- 111

consult es.- - . . '. !

:dr.;Schurmann,
Berttanla and ! Union . tlrtiM

. Ption 1733 ,

lliiwl'rtrl
v;Butter;

'h9 no equai-- .t

or superior. ;

-. -- . .. i

l:.i
-'I r
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HAWAII' .

Commencinii TODAY..

Th mott trtlkg well $ ,t

MAYOR LANE Myt: Tl pf ewnutioii A w oegraaxin mun p
. frhewn In order to UaeH a Moral LMMft.

1

What Otherf
5V About vThlt

.Production,
' Why blind our--.
solves to IbxW'
Ing conditions.

: A; great - moral
lesson. - Her.
Dr. Akcd.

t A most forc-
ible and intelli-
gent -- mean of

; putting theae
r terrible prob-
lems before the
people. Mnr.'
V. K. Vander- -

bilt. J

Demonstr&tos
lurking dangers.

N. Y. Herald.

t Children. nnder .

FIFTEEN YEARS
.... ., " - :'

(15) '

Unaccompanied

vrill not be, "

PERIIITTED :

- if i
-

PRICES: TENf TWENTY

HEATER -

Xlvcr.a Writer's IIa:tcrpicce -.

Oginal Brcadvay C:t bcludinj Tnlly IlsrshaU

,
' Prices: ici, 20c. SOc. .

' ' '

TOIJORIIOW : :
Kegular Friday Matihco for Children Y

- Program of Selected Films.' ' '

- FAIIIL'Y IIIGET
- 7 o'clock Pro jrani cf Selected Films

8:30 o'Clcck PAID III TULL : cS.

PriccsMatinee, 10c; Children, 5c: Evening, lQc
and COc; Children, 10c ; ;

1 V'Sv

in

?Ave make m;s

flic

i . U. Mail

Bt next Young

For One V etk Only

itjoit.tdtfeatlonai plrt pf the.a.

Daily Matinees

from 1:00 to4KX)

o'clock

Evening Perform- -

aiccj (two ffcows)

. . 6:45 aid 8:45 :

o'clock-- - ?

AN D THIRTY CENTS.

TT- - '99
.. '. ' V.

r
i j
i

i

20o

t ;

v r a 1

Phono

After the Sale

Fort i St, opp. Catholic Church

raiinJ.bTmg.

Carriert.
Phone 1871

,u czl jlllSjiILlS
AND BANDAGES -

AVe aro representatives of

Maker of These Goods -
,- -

Stock nqt carried in Honolulu,
Mail Orders Only

'
OALIiFOREOOIILIlT

. Tho r.cxcll Ctcro , '

Fcrt and Hotel :
.

-.

.
'

; Open Until 11:15 P. M. s;

We iitUhH to Checlan j&aling ol

on all outgoing sUamera withbnt inconvenience passenger

Conioany
Also of

Transfer
S.

lKi2g to Hotel

;

V

O

297Sts.

to

LLETIW 75 CENTSPEttMOMH

Musical
- i J frtnrWW F

3

Opens;at
.'..

4

Frit ; Field, Teal Company comedian.
- 1. " V "l J H I.

' Pretty girls, dainty dances and pop.
ular song bits will vie with dramatic
situations and pretty sceale effects to-nig-

attho Blou--theate- r when the
Raymond Teal big song show opens
an Indefinite engagement . The open-
ing bill Is he Tirae, the ?laco and
the GIrL" which ran; for more than
one year 1 New --York city and liter
had a big run oter the enure, united
sutes. i'

Thero are: good seats ; left; for " the
opening night despite the fact that the
box office sale has been brisk the past
few days. The show will opeh tonight
and ; will continue r to - and : Including
Saturday,' with a matinee on that day.

In the i Raymond' Teal company are
Raymond Teal and Frita Field8. : -- Both
of them have played' in. Honolulu be-
fore- and are well known as capable

EtEGffiL'EtllfJSfflSELIFEPLAY

Helen Gardner returns to the Em- -
ni..) ' , triHiv in ' thrao. t

UV wmwi tuu.; m.w.
part film 'adaptation of Charles Gas-ket- fs

drama Underneath the. Paint"
MJsa Gardner is said to ' score a" tri-
umph In this play and the specially
selected cast la reported aa exceptions
allyf clever.1 ? Asaoclated ? with Miss
Gardner are Audrey Berry Rose Tap-le- y,

Alfred Riccardi and Andres Ran-dcJ- f.

all favorites with, patrons of the
movies. -- The story deals with the ups

LujiLuLluui.J
t

bouLUl 1UUL1H
! It is iiipparent that a number of Ho-

nolulu leading educational men and
civic; workers Intend . to? .take issue
wiq some. tf jthe TepresontatiTo kin-

dred, workers,, of, tb mainland, regard
ing- - The Inside of the rWhlto- - Slave
Traffic , Aht educational fllm; made
under-- : theauspicus - of. the gocioiogi-ca- r

Research- - Association:;aBd . to - be
shown" at the Hawaii theater; for the
first lime tonight-x- a private exhl-bitio- n.

given y yesterday v afternoon,
thero Ivere present a' number of the
leading citi.en of .this city who voic-
ed objections to the exhibition of this

i Among the I mainlanders who TiaTe
given the' film their indorsement are
Mrs. W K.;Vanderbilt; Mrs. Q. P. H.
Belmont and JWrs; Carrie n Cljapman
Catt'all prominent society and suf-
frage leaders ; Frederick Robinson,
proprietor of the Retlew of Reviews;
Rev.; Charles P. Aked of . San Fran-
cisco, fomerly rRocketeller pastor:

i Norman ' Hapgood, former editor
of Collier's Weekly and present. editor
of Jlarper's Weekly, and " E.Helen
Knight," M. D., physician-in-charg- e of
th New York Magaaien wome.'

MUSICIANS OF BANDw
- SCAnERTOOAYFOR m

VACATION OF MONTH

Bringing to an end a concert at
leahl llome, Kalmukl, this morning
with the 4laintlvo melodyot "Aloha
Oe," Honolulu's Hawaiian' r band,
under the Jeadership of Peter Kalani,
put away its instruments and fbegan a
well ea.rnea vacauon, graniea vuew
by the mayor and the Bowd of Supjrv
visors.' . .'in

The vacation will last during the
month of October, and Capt Kalani
says that most of his musicians wUl

make the best of tne 31 aiys. vi roe
36 .members, several will leave for thr
other islands, some will go to. the
windward side of Oahu, and three or
four will play in the orchestra at the
Bijou theater during the engagement
of the stock company there. "I io,t-self,- "

sys Capt. Peter, "shalV mort
likely stay in the city, with a. week or
so at the Kaneobe coral gardens." ,

BIG DEMAND FOR SEATS --

FOR HARPIST'S CONCERT

The sale o( reserved 6eata for Miss
Arleigh's harp concert, opened ptys
morning at the Territorial Messenger
office and if the advanco. sale isr apy
indication. Miss Arleigh will bo. greev
ed on her first appearance; before the
public of Honolulu by a large and hp

4 smw
Bijou Tonight

t

II

I I

Hazel take, soubrette of the Raymond
t, x- Tai connpanyi. ' .

"
..' I i t

comedians.; t The j eompany will , pre
sent two i puis eacu tweea. An-- escet
lent, moving picture will start - the
show at 7:20 o'clock and the musical
comedy, will ; foUow,, commencing ? at

and downs ofa kwtrical ' life; The
struggles .of .a , poorir.actresa .and her
ultimate success despite a; tremenaous
handicap are aflly, tx toxMlkt-'.- - riTwo i-- favorites comedians .;.WCUiam

Wadsworth nd; Arthur 'Horseman, ns
ure in the cleverly " acted farce-com-e- d

v. Pmml. ft FleshVreducer.. -- ,i
Taking Its theme frora the world of

npwsTvarvprdam ?Ib? On est of a Storyf
is filled with gripping situations. Don
ald Crisp takes a leading roie

CLARCIIE SVEET

nianp.hft 1s5weet retnrna to Honolulu
this eveninz In fThe Captive'? and will
appear at the iLJberty; theater, for. the
last half of the weekThe Captive
deals .with the: Balkan " wars and a to
irmnra that- - prow 'fhit rif them "ft 'the
result ; of ; ai jfurkishnobieman ibeing
made a .pnsoner aqa tanen, to luonie-aefir-o:

- where he was . compelled to
work on the farm "of ,2 poor .peasant

f Spnya MartmdvitcMisf
the s noor i neasant ; airl and Mahmud
Hassan ( House 1 peters); 'the; Turk; Is
Virtually made her slave, Sonya hates
Uahmnfl Wh frtrMa roca and' for 4liB

rank and endeavor? to humiliate, himt
In every, possible manner?; ; in taia sne
ig successful until Cupidf steps in.- - Tne
picturlzation la by tasky, wlth'iypt-- .

eal .Lasky company of actors, and ao.
passes, v:. i-- - t.jak:--

The Diamond - From f tho Sky a
pew serial which will bo' glven its pre-
mier Tttmlchti la said to beithe great
?8t serial aver Thotogfaaea.; A large
part5of the studiovwork j'was done, at
$anta;Barbara;i.aLaltboiighvthf en
tire country wis fceoured ifor rthrilllng
scenes and I situations ito - make this
series. ' C!1 cAr-l"- ?'

I1L lf.,,S.V -

FIRST SHOVIHS OF

WHITESLAVE FILTJ

Carrying the ? Indorsement of j)jess
and pulpit- - and 'of a large-numbe- r ct
sociologies twwkeithroughot'jth8
mainland; The.Jnsidf ;of ,the:5Whi
Slave Trsifflc coaesf to" thet Hawaii
theater tonight tora toe qi one wee s,
only j- -

, .; ,:'. ; t
'The. Inside . it xtho h White SIavei

TrafQc" was prodvc?dlunder;;thodif
recuon or tne uocioiogicar. neaearcw
Aasftriatitts Itdesalskf with the vgreal
taternational. InyestigatlQu f this traf 4

89 i made under tne; auspiceaioii ine
fCjcietyvand ia startHaglst San Franr
riafio alana at the, Portola : theater the
attendance;

' to 1 witness . this. ; film wa
uuwadaor tfuw,:pejsons i

piibliclty throughtfcelweum f th
camera, rne 4 iimeugni . 1 mruwu
squalj
and byHUet fOdwil, goTernnent It i
a .ftlm that .ence,.seen never be
idb?otteft;r' ; v .'.

.T:v-,.-.-

nmrtia ttri mnd iende'.o t. the reprr-T- " ta- -

Uve music; loving public of this city

E XT RA'dk

,

W
"
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LASKY;

Emotional

STILL-Y- OU

THE ISOO.COQ 0U3, OVERV7HIILI2I1TG

BEGnnmiG tohight, two EACH

Lottie Pickford
little Mary's Sister

Rival,

if you Ike looking for beal excitement- the kind that maki: ;

YOUR HEART

THE GREATEST
1

''.''irT-7- vmi
vimuiiii). will

iij.Jbiuuiii
f Three or four tons of wrestling mat

terial will give their first .exhibition
tonight at the Fort Street, skating
rink. Twenty-thre- e wrestlers from
Japan will gite an evening's entertain-
ment and show to the spectators! what
bulk, will do in a pinch, ,Th party
has Just ; arrived from ; a successful
tour of California, and they are all P
to welsht, as they say in the training
Quarters. iCU - .ir A
, If Fielding. Yost or Percy Haughton
could get a glance at any of the wres-

tlers, they would . wonder : why they
ever, called Bembrook and . Pehnock
big men. .Three or four, of them were
walking down t the ' street, yesterday
and they looked as big as a barn.:

is not sjipb-iik- e by
any means,; He is 'acknowledged aa
one of the champions of Japan. .He
ought to be. Every, time he goes
through a door, he has to draw in his
breath or turn sideways.. ;

Begin' at 6
"'.l"he wrestlers wllliopen; the. yeven-(ng- s

k1. performance i with one hours'
workout beginning at 5 "o'clock, and
from .o'clock; on the spectators will
be treated to a' number Of exhibitions.
There will e 20, mat .exhibitions in
all at different weights. - One of the
feature bouts .of the evening will be
between1 M'megatani and KaJiro Nishi-noum- i,

who both weigh in the nei?ht
borhood of t400 : pounds.:-- . These two
matmen are .the champions of Ma van.
and at the matches, tonight will chal-
lenge anyone Jn Honolulu,. , . t

Among 'the wrestlers 'who will cx
hibit this evening will be Tazimayama,
Sanukiyama, Satushuzan, unisniyama.
Kinrul, Hakushazan Chin aeizen Edo--

sakura, Tuenenhona uniDagisaKi, 11.
shinoumi and t In the
bouts in Los Angeles M'mgetania won
the bout from Nishinoumi. so tonisHt
there should b3 war. as the Iattpr is
anxious to regain his laurels, and In
asmuch as he is carrying around about
one-fift- h of a ion. ho ou?ht to stay a
few minutes against th other cham-Dlon.;- ,

.The wrestlers will,-give-, exhibi
tions: this evening. ; Friday, aturrla
and Monday evenings .... at, tne ort
street rink. ,

FINE. PROGRAM 'AT SH AFTER ; .

iAERQPOMS TOMOnRQW WIGHT
. un xnursaav msai at. a. quanc--r

even the. 2nd Infantry band will, play
the following program at the Shaf tcr
Aerodome. underdireouon5 or Frincipa
Musician Nicholas: Novak:--

Fulton.:U'i i - i-

Sbubert A..Overture .-
-.

Dance Polish (No;21vA.Scharwenka
Selection- - Swcethearts
Medley He's a Ragaioker. . . . vBeriin
- The concert is to be followed hv a

of Fritzl Sche2 ;in ''The
$Tety Mrs. Smith" and' the aerodome
orchestra; witti. Frands Ieigh S3 di-

rector; will render, the following: .u

Overture Consecration .'AKeler : Cel3
Intermezzo Angela , . . . . , Durancf
Noyelty-rChi- ef Eunga Boo...... .Hill
Walts Maurice 'A -- . '.. . .". Sl;aw
Novelty Spooky Spooks - i .'. ; .palton
Characteristic-T- he turkey's Prcan .

i-- r ; - T ttc:tt
Hnmoresue-H-Funnv-: Fallow Fr-a- k

SelectionThe Man Who Ow: '
. $: i ..;...xc;-:- i (

Caprice The 'Spi.Ur's WeL..;;.A2: ;

TVmiJofhJrT.rpn Pirklr.'s . ... . $ AIL. :i !

Lame. Duck v.'sltz VI .,.G3-:rar-

Arabian Pnie cf t- -c
Dc-srrt- . I

Finale Curiou3 Cornelius - . . . . Ci
i'i.For "Friday r.itM the rzzztzczz'ri
xnnor.rcrs : 2. vcr.'vin-- : t!r'.-.- f t..;'.; j

"Our nir!" ;:t ; n.;s ' :

atid 'cn v' a'. :.t r.;: :ty . .

wi:i,be tl. ' s ;; I f in

addition t. t' ? 1
'

EXCLUSIVE PARAliOTOT FEAT0EE HOUSE

Diri ARYj; ENGAGELaSNT

f
JESSE L.

- Presents- -'

Blancli2; Sveet
;' 4'. "".

The Favorito
of the Mainland in, '

,

: - IriFive Parts

; ihteiiseIiY thtjli
UiG A17D ROlIAimO

CUT AT LAST! ;

'' :

,
--. j -

STAND WILL

GREAT STUPEZTD PHOTOPLAY
ruiuiiitg PAM3 7EE2-E:T- D

WORLD'S

,OrcJocfcvV;-::-

March-Gcthsema- ne Commanderv

presentation;

PRODUCTIOITS AT TIIE LIBnTY--1- 0, CO, D C.

giiaitd o?Ni::a or -

11" mi tJ

PS -

IN THE 2-A- IIU," ICAL CCl-- -'

r--;i r--i - r--f
ii I s '

open 7:15
' btart

SO.

P?JCE3: 10, CD,

I V

-

IViuG .CU.,

uns
Btional Darc-Dsv- il Actcr

tlM) tlimi

AIID

Doors o'clock.

Pictures 7:C0 pViqck.

Musical "Comedy btins o'cluc1:

- ciiakles rX:-iio-
p hall, tt

tii UK. day, . 7 r::n-AV- ,

Ti"':' 1- - rn

si

First Friz; c i ' -

I " :' 1 1

f r.
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i
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F0HTIIE OFFICE

; Wt Paper Bskctt,. ;S-- f

; Sponge Cups,- - Pencils,- - Pens
- '.-.- . ..

Pencil Sharpeners,, Paper' Clips t'
'.---- j "5 v

;.; , 'CPns;r:i -

'":v Carbon Paper"
Memo Books, Pads, .edatrs- i - .

' - . ; - . ,t.
j . Journals, Cash Books

EVERYTHING - NEEDED FOR

EFFICIENT OFFICE; WORK.

i; -

HaivciiahfwsCo.ttd
; In ; the i Young Building x

Toyo Pananas
For Men, Women tni Chlldrsa

'
-'

Nuuanu CL,j
. .

Th:VacrhctiseCo.Ltd
, Undsryrood Typewriters'" ?

Young CIdg. ; ' : v. .

, ! v ME LB A : i
j USES THE '

MASON A HAM-- i
LIN. ;
circstrcu;

. i.:usic CO.

I

PHOCNIX HOSE
9

AT i
Tur niAM , - ' H I

3c

o U
. ; ;

Fert Ci.'

it Vrf b

Mies. Power-

finc:t men's-wca- r
; toro in town ; "

i!. (!:ci;feld Ci caKS
Cemmtijfca " WerehihtJ,"'"q.'"l'I':V

HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
TCOTCCRAPHCD"V YET? :

rn EGAL COOT SH 0 P
and Hcttl Ctreelii'J'a'

. HONOLULU MUtlC CO,

. Fort, next to the.Clsrlon
' : 1"'

v:::::.ta bakery
The Cert' Home-Ma- ds ; Creai

. -- In. Town,' 1

1113 Fert Ct. ..;;Phons 11

-- Yhons 1453." v---
-;

-

- FRANKW. HUSTACE,
Automobjlea and.; Motorcycles-'- v

, ( F.epalred. :
.

'

427 : Queen St, rear Judiciary 1

' ...V: 'i :' v Ouildlng.':'' h;c-- " m;;" I

JNSTANTO" DEVELOPING:.
:.. . paper

"- 4K $1-- 0 the box- - : :

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.
ING AND SUPPLY SO, .';f;v.
Bethel SL, near - Hotel. ' -

"' ; Motor, Trucks. -.. . v
E. W.-- ; ELLIS 'sals kiMtii
Pantheon Culldlng.; Phone ICS2.--

HAWAII 4 SOUTH ,
: ; SEAS CURK CO, r

i Yeung"Building
-- 1

'. '- -

LMOrfiilESa
CAUSES LEiCa

Herdis life
.

; "' .r I:.'.--. "'i ikVf-ii-w- ''

Proprietor of Bazaar on Emma
Street Fires Bullet info Brain;

: s AfterJVriting Letters x i;
-:- :'y-4: : : r rr--, r :
- Utter i loneliness , cansed f. Bernard
Leibnun, the -- owner of 1--e I Oman's Ba-xaa- r,

to shoot himself some timo Taes-- .

day. - ' His body : waa. found '.about
o'clock - yesterday siternoon , on the
grounds of the; Country Clnb. Death
was caused by a bullet which' passed
up through the roof of his mouthaad
penetrated his brain, W-:- '

Thfrty-flT- e years of age;,vwner.of a
bazaar which occupied four stores on
Emma street end builder of a busi-
ness which ' promised greatly) for the
future, Lelbman . resolved- - on suicide
because of his loneliness. He wss

and almost hia only friend in
Honolulu was IL.Halpern, of the Ha-

waiian Electric Company. Ho recently
made a desperate effort to. Interest a
yonnrer brother In hi business, bring-
ing Jack Lelbman from the states and
offering him a share of the business-- -

The boy found Honolulu dull. how.
ever, or the business did not attract
him. and Lelbman. with his usual spirt
It of quiet self sacrifice, offered him a
ticket back to the mainland, The de-
parture of his brother was- - the -- last
blow to Bernard. He ;wss of is seclud-
ed and brooding nature, had lived half
bis life without friends, and a sense
of the utter futility; of living grew on
him by degrees, until last Tuesday he
sat down and' calmly, wrote, a few fet-
ters announcing - his purpose of self
destruction, t and asking Halpcrn" to
close op bis affairs for him."

He left 'the store at Z o'clock . that
afternoon, saying, that he wanted to
get an . order, and he was not; seen
again until the body was discovered
In the grounds, of the Cpontryt Club
n ea r tho Cag.pole. .

1
P--- v

His parents Jive at Nortli Adams,
Mass., and hia sister,. Jane Stone, lives
at Dorchester In the same state. There
arena other known relationlj 'd

Lorrin ' Andrews has been detained
by Halpern to close up ,thecstate.
The Modern QrderQt the 'Phoenix, of
which Lelbman was a member; will
conduct the funeral.;

." .1 i

MMWSmli
SOL'5 CYCLES iV-- t

ilMEU'EO
- ' - - . . ' '' . . :

- v v- - -- ,- -
; :

. George Douglas, "i the i San, Francisco
Chronicle reviewer, saya' of Dr.' E. 8
Goodhue's Uong ' cycle; ? iCycle :of
Cathay":' ':

A : Cycle - of Cathay.' by , E. 8
Goodhue, is cycle of song written Is
honor of Hawaii day at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. Tho writer,' who
has a brain well stored With classical
literature, sings out of a heart full of
enthusiasm for the "paridise of the
Pacific" and for the climatologlcal and
other advantaged of California. ' There
are times when the muse gets dowp
to details of a somewhat prosaic char
acter, a circumstance not easily avoid-
ed in a oing descriptive v poem, ' but
when touched by the divine J-- fire ' the
bard Tlses well above the level of the
average verse.

The steamer Taunton arrived In
New York from Kingston with six
members of the crew, of the .wrecked
Brazilian ship, Pedro Keys.; ? ; V

; ;: am .
' V Reports from ; Paris'-- say X that : the
French Senate; haa rejected the pro-
posal of the government vto : create a
monoply on Imported wheat-- i - V

fffA FIFTH TROOP. ;
, 'yc-- v v

ALERTtV: '

Campings trip; at Walabie, Friday,
October 1-.- Leave adobe house at 3:30,
i "Erulpment Individual .cooking, kits,
shelter . half, mosquito new blanket,
poncno, lashings candle, bathing suit
and . towels, soap, tooth brusn and
change of underwear..

Rations 6 ox. sliced bacon, 1 small
tin milk. 1-- 4 lb. chocolate. 1 Un sal-
mon,; 2 tina beans. 3 cups flour, 1--4 lb.
rice, 1-- 2 loaf bread or 1 8 pilot bread.
4 : large: potatoes,; baking powder . and
salt, pepper and sugar. : -

Sire yes infiamed by cxv4r
sure to Saa. Estand L tzi
cuickly refievtd by CsrtstEyeb tye fzsxsj. no smaruas
fact Km Comfort-- Aft

Vocr Dra vtt'i (fie tr homIc I!rsa Pm
Es!rtKTWi 2S& For Caftkaf Enfrstsik
proswa or Usrlss Ejt Cr;fj Ca Cii

DELUSE LESUE'S T

Tourists, Want to Know About

tetter to th
u Proraotiofi Committee

Lealie's Weekly, ."which conducts
Leslie's Travel Bureau, Intorma the
Promotion Committee that Innumer-
able Inquiries !onceniing Hawaii : ar
DOuring. Inter the bureau . from au
sources, and anyMlterattire or pictures
of ..Hawaii which, the' committee can
send to the bureau will be, greatly, ap-

preciated. Hardly--i a; week toes by
thar some' extensive article on Hawaii
doea not: appear inJhe Travel Bureau
column. tf Leslies, v. .v"''S:."" -- 4.

The last work ' on .the advertising
campaign for Hawaiian. Pineapple Day
is under way ta theiPromotlon Com
mittee oinces. june ounureu u vvu'
tx letters hare recentlr been sent ' to
Drominent. writers, editors,4 and rail
road and municipal officials over the
breadth of the country;. Returns .have
come from all auartera of the 'country.
Editor! lofJirominenU mamipea , ana
newspapers have promised mat mey
will write .articles concerning, tne Ha-

waiian pineapple on November lu and
everywhere the campaign U receiving;
thm mnflt enthnslastlc'suDOOrt.' Crates
of 'Canned pineapples are tor be sent

(Special Star-Bullefl- n Correspondence)
FORT 8IIAFTER. Sept; 29. The

2nd Infantry - was revlewed,rinspected
and' r mustered: this : morning, - as fol
lows: ; V : :'i"-v'? '"

'V' '. y,
First call, - 7:5Q. am.; 'assembly.

a. m.; unuorm ana .'equipment, garri-
son.' Major ' Lehihan commanded the
regiment ; Battalion 1 commanders In-

spected snd mustered their respective
battalions after review. , The ' com
manding officer mustered the Head
quarters Company, Machine Gun Com
pany and Supply Company..- - The com
manding officer Inspected quarters of
tbf 1st Battalion after, inspection of
Engineers and Signal Tkrpa.. The com-- .
mand In g officer inspected and ; mas
tered ;Com pan y I, 3rd Battalion, of En
gineers, and Field Company P. signal
Cotps; on company parades '4-5- . a: 'nO
Uniform and equipment, garrison, sia- -

or Dash lei J mustered- - the post TT, C
' TJetachment. Hospital i Corps.- - Do--

tachment. Quartermaster Corps,; Tele-phop-e

and .Telegraph, Platoon., Com-
pany.- M, Signal; Corps, cooks. and ba-keT- s'

school and casuals, at headquar-
ters at 11:30-- ; Ilnjfotm, garrison- -

v ', - - ' iv--"- h' ; According to.tbe latest" San Fran-Clsc- b

.newspapers the following bf fi-c-

relieved . frpm duty wltn the ,Snd
Infantry, have --been, assigned to the
following' .regiments In, the United
States r CapL--- J 'the
28th Infantry,. Capt .De Witt- Chamber-
lain to the 22nd, Lieut N. W.. Cam-p- a

nole I to"; the slxth, and Lieut. Ira
LoBgaoecker. goes fa the 22nd, ,' C.ol.
liVnnrfii' W FVp.nrh ' who ha been In
contaand of jtbe 2ridfor the; pas? three 1
years, will- - take command or toe 21st
Infantry, which, is' stationed r at j Van-
couver Barracks, : Washington rellev--

ingv:oi. ueorge a,'; jqung,: wno; aas
been ordered to''theJJth. Infantry, Fort
HcKInley, P. h 'ai'

The followine . named enlisted men
have been ordered to . take the first
available transport for San Francisco,,
and upon arrival will report .to Letter-ma- n

general hospital for further Ob-

servation and treatment, with a ylew
to ..their discharge from the1 army for
disability:' Pvts. Wilson; ;JL Barrand,
Albert Hehnigr of Co. .A ; Pvt; Nevln
iacKenDerryco. u. ana fxu ynmp

S. Ellston, Co. K, all of the 2nd In-

fantry,": '';v; '.-Ueutf HomerNv Preston afti Ueit
William Reed., formerty; stationed at
Fort Shaf ter,,and who sailed on the
September transport for. the mainland,
reported upon' arrival kt San' Francis
co to Major. Hy H; Whitney, command-
ing offleer at the. Presidio for tempo-
rary duty pending; the arrival of the
24th Infantry. from :MaB!IaW;V-:tii-;----

i ;CapL- - Charles l S. ' Lincoln, adjutant
at Fort , Shaf ter, has received - word
that his application for an extension
of duty has been granted for one and
one-ha- lf years, so now he will -- remain
with the r 2ad Infantry (with- - which
regiment Ae has been since 1907) un-ui.Ju- ir

47. i9n. ;v ; . . .7

- Capt'i; Robert McCleaye.has '. been
granted two' months; leave of absence
which he will take advantage of upon
the arrival of the November transport
In ; 8an.'Franeisco. v As . yet Capt Mc- -

Cleave has not been assigned to a rcgl
ment 4 X -

i Lieut N. W.: Campanole has been
granted two months leave. He sailed
for the mainland on the U. S. S. Mary-
land -- the first of September, and has
been spending the past few weeks .In
San Franclsca

ST'
Capt Edwin A. Hickman, detailed

from the Cavalry to the Signal Coma,
haa .been - ordered' to Honolulu with
station at Fort Shafter to relieve Capt
J.v B. Douglas, reentlv promoted.

S3T S5T -

There wiD be an Informal nop at
Fort Shafter this evening and it will
be held as usual at the 2nd Infantry
officersmesa. ;:

George EL Prifogel. a 'New Bedford,
Masa, policeman, was -- shot twice
while attemptlng.tQ arrest a man who
gave his name as George W. Smith of
New ; Yotk..." Neither', wound is con-
sidered dangerous. An unknown com-
panion of the alleged assailant es-
caped.,

Reports received at London from
Ireland state that Richard Crocker
will tarn over to the British Red
Cross 1 all stakes : won by his horses
this season. '

W0II1EU
riiii iu'ii'jiRiES io

IsIandvSays

v "Ti'5" "i"- '
by-- : the Hawaiian.-- Pineapple Aasoclaf
tion to all who -- have received the
"Blackhand Letters; from the PronKh
tion Committee. rr' ; JJt

. The very last work7 before. JCoTeni-be-r

10 will be . a tlgorons campaign
among the eating houses, the big cafes
snd the rallroada which operate ' din-
ing rooms and.'caraTj. .'

A lady tomiat from Chicago dropped
into the r Promotloa Committee .office
yesterday and apropos of the work of
labelling the . treea: of HawaUT stated
that near, her, home' In Forest Grove.
Illinois,; a I rich, man has a forest f
several aerea devoted to the treea of
all - the worlds These trees he has la
belled with, .dark 'colored Un About
four inches long on which 1 the; name
and ar few facta about j the tree are
printed In faint lettering. The result
is that the - labela give. Information
without' disturbing the eye or detract
ing xrom tne oeauiy or.xne iree.;
. ; The Outdoor Circle Is taking u,th
work of .tree labeling enthuslastlcslly
and hopes- - to bring about results in a
short time.' '"N-;-vv-'":!':-'- -

Frank B. Lord, president of the Na?
tional -- Press Association, notes ' that
WJR. Faitingtonmanigef of the
Bulletin, dropped 'to' on : him in nif
office at Washington, where he is stay;--
tng a few nays.

.Vs

".National" Guard tlffairs are -- booming
on I HawalL . where ' CoL J Samuel L
Johnson, the 5 adjutant-generaV;i- .' to
SDectlng the present i companies and
looking . over "prospective ; organiza- -

tlona. Reports from the Big; Island
create some confusion,: aar it cannot
be ascertained whether tatr colonel
has one new- - Infantry regiment, or. II
another 18 to be. added ; to tte active
personnel . r"v '::r P''-i'--'-r- :

f Before; he left CoL Johnson : an
nounced here to- - Company ; D ; that at
that time 900,neat men were, in.t plus
thn Vihw men pnllsted 1)V the old kcom- -

panies; Hilo paperauote CbU John:
son as demandinj?ooo man National
Guard fof: .tfie" terrltory-ran- d ;not .let
ting5 up : until:- - He gets ji, ft interviews
with him there' credit him as saying
the 2nd Regiment. 111 beaHawaU
county affair, plus Maul ; cpmpaniea. s
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At iiO o'clock nfs; evenlns"a "meet
ing will b6 held lH"theJarmory; vWch
all studenta 'or 'alumni of the Xame--
hanieha schools Irlterestid in military.
affairs are askeH'Vter attend; VThw
gathering is tor tnefpurpo6; of "organ
Izlng the new Co'mpany - K;tNU: H.
On the committee organization- - for
the company ' ra 1st . Lieut- - Ar:J;
Booth U;S;"Af ..Harold Codfrey;
(Charles R.1 Bostwick and E. .Wetf
ster.. All Karaeaamena coys now, m
the guard wUl be .allowed Jo .transfer
to the new1 rrtmanyM whichthe or?
ganlzers plant t&?lnaker V4Kam'!,mlil
tarr unit,i-v- i '

- Bids for furtherjmprovement of the
National Guard armory havQ .been ad
rertlsed: for. ; $The. plana contemplate
fitting, up., six company ; rooms fnh the
big structure's intertor,- ; which now
has only about a third "of ita available
room space ntllized.1) The extensions
will give each .two rooms.
where theyTnbw .nave only one. I

ilat;i)TESi
ng; tbevewly-marTle- d

1 'couples
who-- are expected to. arrive here .ton
the November iarmy transport ' from
San : Francisco" are Lteut Thomas ).
Cimp of : Fort Shafter --and ' hia bride,
who is r a ;nlecbi)f Congressman Mc-ainle-y

of Champaign Illinois, --

. She
was--: M Iss: . Mary Mattls , ; The v wed
dings took- - place tin ? imnots ecenuy
and Is .the .result-0- 1 -- theyoung wom-
an's visit here last May with, the tion
gresslonal pary; she and - her .Blstef
accompanying, their uncle on the trip
:M 5T;,''"-,w-.i--,- ..

Among , armytofflcera' returning 'to
Honolulu on the army transport Sherit
dan," due here.: October 13- - from"' San
Francisco, is - Capt - Paul' B. ,

Malone,-wh- o

has" been' chief Instructor at the
recent - instruction- - camp - for -- collegt.
men. and at tho businessmen's mili-
tary training camp at the Presidio.
Capt Ei D. Warfleld, adjutant of the
16th Infantryi is aisoTtavoe on the
Sheridan en : route to the Philippines.
:; Annual inspection 'of. the marine
barracks . at Pearl Harbor - Is ' being
made this. ;week by Cot . .Harry C.
Haines, assistant adjutant 'and inspec-
tor of the Pacific - coaatU. S. tM. ; C
He reports the post and men to be to
good condition Col. Haines will tai
for the coast'in the Wilhelmlna. .: ;

An 'Heal (xaplciion

Gives that showy
white com
plexion which

- t afo on re--

drei the ; well
V earned woman

GooraufTs

Oriental Cream
. We wa senil a complexioo 5

chamois and book of Pow
- ; der leaves fof 15c. to covet

- r cost of inaCtagand wrapping .
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Student! From Orient "Set
Right" Graduate on Stafflj

01 Local T. r.i. c. a
The staff of the . local Yl .M. C. A.

has among" its members several boost-er- a

of .the University of Missouri and,
as a result of thisloyalty to their
alma, mater- - the msmuuon s enrol-
ment will ,be Increased: by-- , the addi-
tion of i three", new students, all ; of
whom are nativea of .the Phlupptoe
islands. -'- .. :...:;. ' T

Whenlthe Jlanchuriadocked. Tuea- -

day Are Filipinos, who were among
the passengers, quit' the vessel and
walked uptown.: : They entered the Y,
M' .C A and ;wlthm a. few moments
were in conversation with Secretaries
LJ.R. Klllam, C. F. Loomls and Paul
Steele. "The Filipinos aald they , were
ds their' way to the mainland to go
to college, but that (hey had not defi
nitely selected the, institutions which
they : would attend. ?:;jz ;

The University of Missouri was sug
gested. 1 The fame of the old school
was pointed out Its rank aa an edu
cator was alluded to. Three of the
Filipinos were enthuslastlci:lt:wpur4
be Missouri for them, they concluded.

Aa a result Callxto Parlnas, Panta- -

leon FesteJao andAndrea. Fernandez
will enter 4he Missouri law school to
secure tieir. degree,; the tltfee- - having
already completed the.cQUTse iq a law
school in Manila. Mariano F Chiyu
to .win enter the.University of Mlssou
rihlgh school and Vicente vAvelmo
will study pharmacy in SL .Louis. '-- :

When 4 the JFlllpmos ' left Vllonolulu
yesterday Mnornlng they carried with
them letters to Y. M. C. A.Y In all the
cities in which they will visit on their
way to Missouri, as well as letters to
the, heads fof the schools which they
wilj enter, v; - v j

mm

celebrated Japanese wreatlers,
who have been exhibiting In San Fran
cisco, are on their return home'. They
wllli appear; tonight, FrIdayVf?iitus
day- - and vsjonday Rights. VAdmlsst on,
52 $1.60, M and 50o-Ad- v, - - u:. '
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DRESSES GO ON DISPLAY T0I.I0RU0W

TOESH iVBBIVALS.OI! COATS, A1TD

..; These new styles, while not radically different from those included in fi rs t

dfeplays, showmahy intestin developments The suitHr wit!:
their comfortably wide skirtsandlsensible jackets; more becoming than the s u i

o past 'seasons. The dresses,' too, : more than usually, practical they arc
mojthan usuMl

V; are";in redingote styles," frpm'three-quaHe- r full Jengthslv ':.;
.'Our display of women's apparel; grows more interesting from day to day. New

styles continually 4 arriving, and the assortment ' is thus kept Tight uj-to-th- e-

minute. ' . ': ..

-- Heavy
splendid

Gabardines
$rJ2.00

Evening Goats Capes in
Pastel Shades. ;

Evening Dresses. Taffeta in
colors. over Silk, only

'
one of each style,

Acres

worth
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"graveling. Coats, a ;

selection, $12.50 to :,

NewTailored SuitsSerges, . .
' and fancy weave?,

to $45.00.

Hotel and
U ri i o n
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